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;,n,Mry of ConRMH

Book Binding:
Blndarjr,

VOLUME 15.
department fell from a ladder and sustained Internal Injuries that may
prove fatal.

IN OFFICE.

MALFEASANCE

Found
Service Commissioners
Guilty of Violating Law.
Chicago, July 18. A verdict of guilty In the case of former county civil
commissioners,
Morrison,
service
charged with malLovejoy and
feasance In office, was returned by a
Jury in Judge Smith's court today. The
defendants were said to have violated
the civil service law to further their
own political ends. The sentence will
not he pronounced until motions for
new trials are considered. The penalty may be either a fine or Imprisonment of six months or less or both.
Civil

Spirited Debate at Cripple Creek Congress.
Fatal Collapse of Building at

Grand Rapids, Mich.
Civil Service Commissioners Gui'ty

O

Shot.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 18. It Is reportlight
occurred today at the
ed that a
Malt mine, Ave miles west of this city,
between union and non union firemen.
Kour non union men are reported to
have been shot and slightly wounded.
Non-Unio-

Violating the Law.
firemen shot.

non-unio- n

Cripple Creek. Colo., July 18. The
featuro of tho third days' sesHion ot
the tranS'MlHHlHHlppl commercial con
Kress was a debate on the report ol
the reolir.ioiis committee. The luoHt
spirited iIIkciihhIoiih were on thu questions givliiK uilniiiK Industry a place
In the president
tuliluet ami that ol
KrantiiiK subsidies to encourtgo Amcr
lean shipping. There wan a large attendance of delegate.
John II. Smith, of I'tah, newly
chosen president niado an address.
Tho other olll'.ers elected were an
follow :
Klrat
Ieon
Uryson, Iuwa; Eerond
I'Hnce, New Mexico;
L. Itradtord
third vice president. J. 8. Wheella;
Texas; fourth
extJov
ernor Scatty, Oklahoma. Other olll
rem arc to l)e choHen by tho execu
tlve committee and will he limned to
day.
Smith thanked the roiiRress for hi.
preferment.
Ilin mlilrcha v.ai til leu
with patriotic sentiment ami received
unbounded lippluuxc. He hail flit I
doubted the wisdom of sectional move
nietiiH. hut thu results of the work ot
the cotiKrcHH hail shown IiIh doulilM to
bo unfounded. It had shown Its mem
beta only inspired T.y pntriotiHin which
Is confined by no section but take in
the whole republic.
Several resolutions were Introduced
lucludiliK one favoring the Improvement of the lli'iizos river in Texas as
far as Waco! and one for the abolition
of taxes levied upon tin- - i dib nts ot
IndlHli Territory for tin- support ol
the Indians.
J. W. HUkIus, mayor of YVaco.Tcxa.4.
spoke on "Industrial Progress.' The address was lull ot wit, eloiuence ami
patriotism, and kept the congress In a
roar of applause. .Mr. ItlKKius favored
a mining department of tho government. He uilvoealc'l ( ncoiiragenient
of home government In every possible
way.
John C. Cutler, of t'lah. followed
with an address on the sugar beet InIn Ilia

non-unio-

O

Botes Killed.
London, July 18. Lord Kitchener
reports to the war office as follows:
"Klnndsfontetn,
July 18. Captain
Charles Hot ha, son ot Philip Botha,,
cornets,
field
mil
llumann and Oliver,
have been killed In the Orange river
colony."
O
Insular Constabulary.
Manila, July 18 An act has been
passed to organize the Insular constabulary practically as outlined In dispatches of the Associated Press last
March.

O

Oldest Consul Dead.
18.
July
J.
Glbralter,
Horatio
4praguc, I nlted States consul at
and the oldest consul In the
Vmerlcan ut'rvlce, died here today.
Glh-ulta-

Lorlllard's Will.

Trenton, N. J., July 18. The will
if the late Pierre l.orlllard was admitby Chancellor
ted to probate today
Magie without opposition.

O

Tolstoi Better.
St. Petersburg. July 18. Count Leo
Tolstoi, who has been suffering from
l severe attack ol fever, rallied
and Is much better.

a

yea-erda-

Found Dead.
London. July 18. Ueorge Herrick,
.ildest member of the American colony, was found dead In bed today.
SAN

Personal

territory.

Governor Klshback of Arkansas,
chairman of the committee on
read the report of that committee, which was adopted after considerable debate. It favors construction by
the general govern mint of reservoirs
and canals for reclamation
of arid
lands and the enactment of laws by
state and nation to encourage construction of slot age ilnms to Increase
the lain fall; suggests Issuance of
bonds by the government with which
reclamation of lands may be accomplished, money to be refunded by settlers in purchase price of lands; asks
for the
of a d partment
of mining and a department of commerce eaeli to lie represented In the
president's cabinet; favors statehood
for Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma, and suitable government for In
dian Territoiy; favors tho Immediate
construction of tho I'ucillc cable and
Nicaragua canal Interstate commerce
law to be amended; demands alxdition
of fee system In consulur service;
laws to
beet sugar inraildustry; Indorses
ways; favors restoiatlon of m r bants'
marine; asks liberal appropriations
for river and harbor Improvements,
of a
and provides for appointment
if live In lay matters becommit!
fore the nest congress.
resort-tioiiH-

,

s

O

BUILDING COLLAPSED.
Happened at Grand Rapids
With Fatal Results.
Granil Rapids. Mich., July 18. With
n crush that resulted to residents for
blocks nrouml the four story l.uce
building on the corner of Monroe and
Ottawa street,, collapsed early this
morning, ileitis damage estimated at
I.'T.n.iMHi.
Kite broke out 111 the great
heap ot debris. Recent interior
necessital etl the removing
of some of the supporting walls and
this is believed to have caused the aclend man llros., dry
cident. The
goods and department store and the
'. K. mickey's crockery
and glassware store were completely wrecked.
Lieutenant John Conner of the fire
Accident

Men

STONED HY STRIKERS.
Wllkesbirre, Pa., July 18. Some
new
firemen at Maltbjr collier and of the Lchlnh Valley Coal
company were stoned by strikers and
breakers this morning and several
were hurt, hut none seriously. Mo
shots were fired.

-

dustry

O

MARCIAL.

Paragraphs About the
pie of That Town.

Peo- -

Special Correspondence.
July 17. O.
San Marclal, N. M
('ranks of Cblorldo was In town Wed
nesday for another load of supplies
tnd will leave In tho morning.
The Cottonwood trees have commenced to snow now and will keep the
ilr and ground white for a lew weeks
yet.
The river is going down slowly
nguln.
(I. II. Sweat received a car load of
ice last Monday.
Albino Chavez, one of Albuquerque's
shopmen, started a little store In old
San Marclal last Monday.
Armstrong Brothers received a car
load of bottled beer the first of the
week.
The San Marclal flour mill is kept
wheat
busy receiving and grinding
Yesterday twenty wagon
now days.
were
received.
loads
Weather report for today at noon.
'lo above zero; very dry, no rain and
to wind.
1). W. Haley of Kstey City. N. M..
near Alamagordo, was here Tuesday
and Wednesday. He says that he has
a tine copper mine, and is getting ready for hauling and setting up machinery for work right away. J. H. 't weed
has taken the contract to haul ma
clnery from the railroad to the mine.
They both leave here today.
I.eo Schey of Williams, Ariz., arrived here this morning. He also was one
of the losers In tho Williams fire not
long ago.
Francis Nelson. A. Romero and a
few other shop boys went to Paraje
this afternoon with hopes of catching
some fish In Paraje lake,
Bargains.

Hair tiiushes
&

20c,

Co.'s, druggists.

H. O'Klelly

at J.

O

We are headquarters for bed
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. Al
belt Kaber, Grant building.
Come to the store of J. L. Bell A
and get, free of
on Saturday
charge, a fine cup of Richelieu coffee.
Co.

at

$2.&o a do.
Sterling- I'liited Knives and Forks
".UU a set.
4 Piece Tea Sets. . . .
(iold
Ladies'
1.i.
Haled Watches
(m u''s (odd Plated Watches
fAMni.
Solid tiold Watches
lii!tiioiil, Cut (ilass. Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.

.(.

TUG DIAHONIJ

GLORIOUS RAINS.

RAILRORD AVEHDE

PALACE.

-

CHINA

BARGAINS.

a

s
4

f

i

ID

patterns to select from Including the famous

Piece Havilanil Dinner Set

It patterns to select from.)

$U-19-2-

Mow

blue.)

25.00

Remember our imkkIs are all up to .late, latest
Any part of u si t at same rate.
Our 10 cent bargain counter has made a hit, always .something new on it that would cost you 25c
elseu here.
pat-ter-

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

mm

th

In

Prayers of the People
Were Answered.

la alt Hj
waioaa aad dl- vers frranchee dona aa It
should ba at TnH CIT1ZBN
Job Hooma.

All

Patterns

Our

Wanh Goods.

isisna rormeo.

Kansas City, Mo., July 18. The Mis
sourl river cut Its bank eight miles
south of Leavenworth and Is pouring a
part of Its waters Into the Platte river. The bed of the Platte la grad
ually being widened and thera la dan
ger ot the Missouri being transferred
completely to the bed of the Platta.
An Island five miles long aad In aome
places nearly wo miles wide has been
u mL- - .it vi.' Missouri adopts the
new channel this land will ba transfer-rofrom Missouri to Kansas.

O

Army of Homeseekers.
Kansas City, Mo., July 18. A spec
ial to the Star from Kl Keno.O.T., says
the crowd of homeseekers today has
every Indication of being a record
breaker. It Is thought 12,000 persons
will be registered here.
The grand
total for both districts will be more
than 80,000 tonight.
The Josseys 8tranded.
The Jossey Stock company stranded
in Topeka, and tried to escape from
tho city without paying their debts.
The Journal, In Its article, states that
W. J. McCarty. the heavy vidian of
the Company, did escape with his bag
gage, but the "others all left mementoes In the shape of baggage. The
Journal also aays: "Madge Burks,
girl who played minor
the Hi year-olparts In the show, was brought by the
company irom Albuquerque, N. M
They left her penniless at the Oxford,
and Mr. Long Is taking care of her until she can get money from home to re

absen-

-

t-minded.

d

turn."

A complete
lino of harness, lap
robes, whips, etc., at J. Korber & Co.'s
carriage and wagon repository.

We have the largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
are the lowest. Albert Kaber.

U

68.

otner grades,
ritory and western medium. 13
Coarse, 1)12jFine,

ler

lit

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. July 18. Wheat, July, Oil's
07; Sept., 08 '
Corn July, 6U; Sept., 51T.
Oats July, 32; Sept., 33'.
Pork July, $14.07',; Sept., $14.27Vi.
Lard July, 18.00; Sept., Ivt.i.
Rlbe July, $7 87'i; Sept.,
l.tra
Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 18 Cattle
received, 7,0ml. Rest beef steers. Hi
tflSc higher. Choice Blockers, 1&U
fl.-2higher. Native steers, $4.7u4
5.!5. Texas steeis. f :1.85tl IL5U. Tex
as grass steers. iit $t. Texas cows
l'.'(ftS3. Native cows and heifers,
DOdll sS. Htockem feeders, 12.750
Calves, SJ u"
ll.r.O. Hulls, S2.Eu4j$4.
$:.2!i.

Sheep received, l.buo. Strong and
Muttons, t:tft$1.2!i. Lambs.
active.
II.7.MU
Stock sheep,
$4.ru&$.Y25.
Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, 111., July 18. Cattle re
celved, 5,'JUU. 10 15c higher, flood
to prime steers, 15. Sail Jii.lO. Poor
to medium, M.Hefi f 5.10. Stockers and
feeders, 25 to 40 cents higher, $2.40)
14.60. Cows, 12.75 $1.75.
Heifers.
$2
fanners, f l.di$2 .35.
Hulls,
.""! 40. Calves, 11.751110 50.
Texas fed steers. $3.5U $ 40. Texas

40t'iil.

grassers,

$

l.6u$

l

Nice cup of Richelieu tea at the
store of J. L. Hell & Co. Saturday
Free of charge.

8c

trew Style Ginghams,

sold everywhere at 10c
yunl, to clean up stork, only
Sfu'c

Percale.
Ikitilde Fold, Mark Figured, lied Figured and
wide, to rlean up
lilur Figured oiily,:n-lncstork
lie yd
h

Durk.
Mack and Ulna tiurk, White Figurrsand Stripes
wide, l2-- t and I5e quality, now
only
9tr

at the Very Lowest Prices.

Just Compare

Ours With Others.

Golden O.ik
Suits
$17.00 to $35
Heds
Wooden
$2.50 to $7.50
Full sized Iron lied
$3. 50 to $25.00
to $1.75
Golden O.tk Cane Seat Diners
Kitchen Chairs
.)5C
Sideboards
$12.50 to $35.00
$16.50, $18.00, $25.00, $40.00
Parlor Suits
Also our prices on TIN WAR K, GLASSWARK and
CROCK KRY, once seen are never forgotten.
Hed-roo-

nt

jc

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue,

403

Still Hot at St. Louis.
St Ixiuls, Mo., July 18. Indication
at 12: 15 were that the record attained by the beat in this city would be
surpassed. At that time the weather

lnghams.

Grrun

Linen.

Colored 1'olka Dots on Ilrown l.lnens.regnlar values 20c, to clean up balance of stock

Crepons.

o
Shirtwaists, Neckwear.
lino Gents' Furnishing
Com-plet-

-

--

See Window Display.
Women's Imported Lace Lisle Thread Hose
5e
In a large variety ot patterns Open Worked through-nu- t;
also Unest grade of Gauxe, Lisle Thread Hose, High
Spliced Heels and Double Holes, In Blacks Hoot with
I2ic Fancy Tops, and all Macks, also Klchelleii and Rem
brandt Itlhh, an immense variety to choose from, at 6e
a pair or 3 pair for 1.26.

Silk Stripe Crepnns, a Solid Silk Htrison a Solid Ground, regular value U.'ic yd, to rleuii up
balunce of stock
1'Jlc

Children's lloslery
At Special Prices.

ChnllleH.

Hoys' 16c Tan Rose. Ribbed, closing out price.......
Misses' 26e Mark Lisle Hose, closing out price
Infants' 25c Black Lisle Sox, closing out price

Silk Striped ('bailies, short places containing
3 to 10 yards, 40o quality, closing out
16c yd
price

Imported Novelty WiirIi Goods.

OOO-

-

lOe
15e
l&fl

Petticoats.

Ilalanre of our stock of Imported Wash Goods,
See w indow display of Ladies' Summer Pettleoate
Organdies and Woven Novelty Wash Goods,
at IKc, 75c and Irsr. Not a skirt In tha lot but la worth
Regular price on then were :i.
and 5c,
lotihlc. Made ot Lawn, Chambray, Mercerised Per
and In our clearance sale l"ic, to clean out
balance of stock only
I2ir cale, etc.

tj

r

THB

ECONOMIST.

UKY

ttUODS.

THU

ECONOMIST.

DRY GOODS.

n

HOT WEATHER
l.

f

IIf

IK.

Alailo comfortablo by wearing suitable Clothing.

tt
tt

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S

tt
tt

Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 ami (JO

ing all
i

iJu.uO
$12.00 Suits
I A H""
ami
All our former 3. 50
16.00 Suits
lilt itJ
All our former 10.00 ami 1 ) n
lOi lJ
22.00 Suits

yni

1

:

'S PANTS

al

20 per cent of
selling price.
All our Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of
seit..r- ;rice.
-

All our $2.50 to $3.00 Hants
at
All our 3.25 to 4.00 Hants
:lt
All our 4.25 to 5.00 Hants

at

(P

I)

HJT

Lit)
)

H.

r

ill

These goods are all of this seasou. and up to date.
tt
Nelson's $JJ 50 Shoes, tho best Shoo for tho money in 3
W tho city.
Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
tt
tt
Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
w
tt

tt

S 1.1

Art DELL & GRUW3FELD.1

(The Grandest,

All new stock.

E. Be BOOth,

Biggest Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

21st; JLNNXJJLZj

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.f
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of Now Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
ANTI-STEPHE-

BILL

CONVENTION.

Hllc suits Seniiors and Conqressmci it AltcH.

SHIRTS
Goods.

Hosiery.

Press styles, regular values ISe to 2nc
yd., to rlean up balance of stork only
10c

h

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

liu.

5.01)0.
Steady;
Sheep received,
lambs, dull. Uood to choice wethers
wo
14. 40.
$3
Fair to choice mixed
SO.
$3
Webtern sheep, $3.50
Yearlings.
Native
$i!4.76.
It.
lambs $J joflji. Western lambs, $1
6U3I5.

C

Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

Our Furniture
Is Selling

Our entire stock ot Wrappers divided Into I lota to
rlean them up, as follows:
LOT 1 Takes In all oar
Wrappers that sold at
7Ce and
We, special
OOe
price
LOT 2 Takes In all Wrappers tbat sold at $1 and
l.()6, clearance
sale
price
.....75e
LOT 8 Takes In all tha
balance ot our stork ot
Ladles' Summer Wrappers that sold at 126.
I.M and 11.75, rholre
ot any of this lot only
11.00 each

Anioflkeag A. P. C. Gingham).

O

Large

wrappers! wrappers!

Italanre of our stork of Irish Wmltys, regular values l.'c and 2t r, clearing sale price was ion yd,
yd
to rlean up

MISSOURI RIVER CHANGING.
Cutting Into tha Platta River

Clearance Sale

Semi-Annu- al

11

first-clas- s

non-unio-

e Slew HSdeaK loo.

.

WE'VE PUT TIIE KNIFE WAY INTO TUB BONE.

Ha Did Not Know Ha Waa Doing
Wrong By Marrying In Nevada.
London. July II. Karl Russell was
arraigned at the bar of the house of
lords today for trial on the charge of
bigamy and plead guilty after a
lengthy argument against tho Jurlsdlc
tlon of the court.
Hoth the earl and the countess
(Mrs. Somervllle). through their conn
sel, pleaded that they did not know
they were doing wrong but had acted
on the belt legal advice obtainable In
Nevada. The peers reached a decis
ion after consideration of the case
lasting twenty minutes. Earl Russell
waa sentenced to three months' Imprisonment as a
misdemean
ant.
The office of tha Holloway prison
prepared for Earl Russell Is one of
the rooms formerly occupied by Wm.
r .Stead, editor., and Jameson.
the raider. It Is a commodious apartment. In which his lordship can be
supplied with his own food and wines.

ttjl6;

Filled Same
Day as Received.

Here are some of the items. We cannot enumerate all our bargains, but
we acta to them Irom clay to day.

1

t,U;

MAIL ORDERS

Hat been a big success, and to clean up balance of Surrjmer Merchandise

AN INNOCENT EARL.

iit;

tlOOOS.

UKY

THE

t$e

Vl'bu.q-u.cBZ'ci.-u-

25,-ou-

-

10 A

NONE HIGHER.

Ban Francisco, Cat.. July 18 The
Epworth League convention of lol
was formally opened In Mechanics pa
vlllion
Rpworth host of
strong poured Into tho city ready
for the opening services. The vast
auditorium, with seats for ten thous-snand additional facilities for a cho
rus of two thousand, which will give
special concerts, presented a pleasing
sight. Opening ceremonies began at
2:30 p. m. Kveryone enthusiastic and
happy.

1

THB IXOINOMIAT.

UOOUS.

DRY

genta for

A

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

at San
Ffancisco.

-

NUMBER 205

THH ECONOMIST.

S

Convention

18.
July
Indianapolis,
Heavy
i losing quotations:
storms swept over Indiana last night. Chicago A- tireat Western
2.'ti
Mo. A I'ae
071
Columbus. Ohio. July 18.
Severe M., K.
L'TI
T
rain and hall storms visited the west Atchison
'"1
ern part of the state last night. Preble
PU
Preferred
county being the greatest sufferer. Wabash preferred
Corn and oats almost totally destroy- St. Paul
U'i
ed.
Union Pae
1(1
:toi
Southern Huilwsy
Kansas City, July 18. Good rains
,V
Preferred
reported again last night In southeast Texas Puclllo
4H
ern Kansas and western Missouri, and So. Pae
ri
In central Kansas and southern Mis Colorado Southern
V.ii
Temperature. Toledo, St. Ixuls AW
souri this morning.
Ill
Kansas City, at 1 o'clock was tu.
S.
40
Steel
l'.
& Ohio.
Chesaeake
4i
WILL NOT ARBITRATE.
,Mi
".Motion"
Paeille Mail
404
Steel Corporation 8ay There is Not hi Amalgamated C'opiH'r
11.'ij
ing to Arbitrate Regarding Strike.
:17I
Kile
18.
July
following
New York,
The
H
Mexican National
(Tidal statement, according
to the Mexican Central
241
Journal and Advertiser, has been glv- N. V. V
VAi
n out by .1. Pierpont Morgan and Co.: Smelters
Wij
The I'nlted States Steel corporation Pressed Steel
40
111 not consent
any
ot
to
arbitration
Kl
Preferred
the present difficulty. There Is nothing Sugar
141M
to arbitrate. The company stands will United States I lublier
lit
ng to agree to the demands of the United
121
leather
men as to wages and hours. If there KepublicStales
Iron & Steel
:t
any question at Issue It Is merely
seutimental one raised by the Amal
Mining stocks quotations from W.
gamated association."
A. Otis ft Co.. Colorado Springs:
(Ifdd sovereign. 4,
Missouri,
STRIKE SITUATION SAME.
(i.
Olive Kranch, 2. H4f3; An
18.
Pittsburg, Pa July
There are telope, I,
Acaclca. 13,
tf4.
no features visible of the strike sit; Ulue Dell, lfitfiTt; Navajo, 8noCri:
uation this morning, which are In any Sedan, . 4GW: Anaconda, 3(ij3H;
way Indicative when the climax will Dante. 5Hfi; Elkton. 14.
he reached. While there Is no doubt iold Dollar. 15.
HG; Oolden Cycle,
the Amalgamated people are making 12 hid; Ingham, It) asked; Isabella,
organizing
toward
efforts
strenuous
in.
41; Lex
4l; Jackpot. 3D,
the mills that are acknowledged to be ington. C, itl. 4i Moon Anchor, 30
and are meeting with some r;l Orphan. 17. Hfi18; Pinnacle, 7,
success, the other side Is endeavoring
Portland. 3ul bid; Vindicator.
frustrate these efforts at every IDhi8;
bid; Work, 13
point. President Shaffer admitted his
willingness to submit the mutter at
Midnight Blaze.
ssue to meditation, but not to arbitra
A fire alarm was turned In from box
tion.
15 last night at 1:20 o'clock and for
leveral seconds the engineer at the
WILL REMAIN AT WORK.
dectrlc light plant made the midnight
Scranton, Pa.. July 18. The firemen. tir hideous by the repeated tooting of
who are members of the United Mine the mocking bird whistle
In fact, the
Workers, will not be called out to blasts were so prolonged that the
support of the men who have tied up firemen had time to reach the
blaze
half of the mines In the Lackawanna and extinguish It before the asilck-lualley and rendered Idle at least 3,- whistle was silenced. When the
ouo men In the territory from Pitts- - isiys arrived on the scene they found a
town to Forest City. This was decid- 4x0 frame bulldding, located on the
ed at an informal conference today hanks of the acequla, on south llroad-wabetween district I resident Nichols of
enveloped In tiamea. The situa
the Mine Workers and State President tion was soon sized up by the tlremen.
Mullahy ot the Stationary Firemen's and they tumbled the burning struct- association.
ire Into the ditch. A property owner
,vho was on the top of his dwelling
ORDERED HACK TO WORK.
blowing water on the roof to save it
Scranton, Pa.. July 18. Tho execu from destruction, remarked to the fire
tive board of District No. 1, United men that he could have done that
Mine workers of America, are In spec much If he had only thought of It, and
ial session this afternoon and have they are wondering why be was so
adopted a tesolutlon providing all staThe damage
by
lonary firemen members of the Mine the tire will not exceed $10. entailed
The propWorkers' organization, who quit work erty belonged to Jos. T. Johnston.
because of the strike of the Interna
O
tional association of Stationary t'lre
MONEY TO LOAN.
men, shall be ordered back at once by
On diamonds, waicnca, etc., or any
District President Nichols. Many of uood security; also household goods
these deserted to Join their trades or- stored with me; strictly confidential.
ganization.
Highest cash price paid for house- O
old goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
ONE OF THE HOWARDS.
T. A. WH1TTEN.
114 Gold avenue.
Goebel Murderer Admits Killing a
Feudist, George Baker.
Notice.
18.
Frankfort, Ky., July
James
A suitable reward will be paid for
Howard, in Jail litre awaiting trial on Information which will lead to the re
the charge of complicity In the murder covery of a rose geranium planted In a
of Win. (ioebe), signed a statement ten pound lard bucket taken from my
oncerning his connection
with the premises July 18th. Kd. A. Richie, at
murder of tho Makers, Ueorge ami St. Elmo.
having killed
Thomas. Ho admits
Ueorge Raker, but claims Justification
niOMK dressed broilers and hens
n the second degiee only, as ho had
and ducks,
dressed turkeys
killed Howard's father and brother,
large, variety of fresh fruits,
on
but attempted to assassinate him
n . ell nub, etc., at the sail Jose Marthe way to a funeral. As to the kill ket tomorrow.
lug of Thomas llaker he says be can
estaldish an alibi.
The latest fares or type for letter,
O
beads, circulars, envelopes and the like
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
tt The Cltlsan odlce. Oet your Job
printing done st this office.
New York Money.
New York, July 18. Money on call,
steady, 3 per cent. Prime mercantile
I
paper 4 4 Vs. Silver

12.75.

loo Huce American lleauty Dinner Set
t' patterns to select from.)
100 l'iece r.nolish Horcelain Dinner Set

degrees

QUOTATIONS.

MARKET

5

g

98

Market quotations and review fur
nlshed by W. P. Mntcalf. No. 6 Crora
well block, received over the private
In
wire of F. O. Logan.
New York, July 18. The market
today opened steady and with aomi
strength notwithstanding the lowei
l,ondon prices and there was good
buying In the Grangers and Union Pa
strong
ciflc.
The market continued
Steel Corporation Will Not Ar- until boon,
when there was a good For Bigamy Earl Russel Will
deal of realizing and prices sold off
Be Imprisoned.
quite sharply.
bitrate Present Strike.
Tiaders caught somr
stop orders but there was good support at the lowest prices. In the af
ternoon a lot of big buying orders apA Goebel Suspect Admits
Killing a peared and the market boomed up. Missouri River Has Cut Into the
Union Pacific was the feature and car
Platte River, Forming Island.
Kentucky Feudist
rled the rest of the market along with
(
it. There was no good news in regard
lo strike or crops and the advance In
face of this was quite remarkable. The
IMMENSE CROWD OF HOMESEEKERS.
THE TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
close was at about the heat prices ol
the day.

on tine; quiet on

To encourage buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In our stork
greatly reduced prices. I hee are a few of them:
1:175 a set, tip.
Solid niler Tea Spoons from
Rogers' Plated Knives and Korku
t l.u a doc.

EVERITT.

bureau reported
shsde.

St. Louis Wool Market.
St. IaiuIs. Mo July 18. Wool firm

Hot Weather Prices.
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and Blank Book War
promptly executed In good
etyle at TUB CITIZEN

SecondStrset.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

"I

--- ---

Teem

mid H

H.idi.'

Work

(i.il.l
Oiiid

t

imwii. Tl

'

H

-

J wimcni

mi.;

THE ODD FELLOWS.

;

Hump Grand Lodge in Session at the
up
i.
ritorial Capital
r

k. (1ii

Silw r nnil l i'iiii'tit Kldi'V"
Arliiiolnl Twlfi

t,.i

t,p
u:i

srnl I'est Equipped Denial I ff ces
In t!td Ttnllury. All Work (Jusrsnterd.

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
(1RANT HI.OYK,

Albuquerque,

N.

V.

Meyer while he (Col. Albright) waa
engnged in the iinnanguinury occupiv
MrX'KKIGHT, Publisher tlon of Irving to be governor of New
II UGH KM
Mexico.
It will be a relief to Col. Al
Editor
Tnos. Hdqiiks
bright' niii'iy friend to learn that he
W. T. MtCRF.ionT, Mjrr. and City Ed
did not win military distinction by ImrUBUSHlD
DllT AND wEIUy!
bruing hi hand in human blood.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

An Indian woman, ngeil oo, das Jiiwt
died, who, during her lifetime, suffered
fracture of nil her finger, n collar

Asioeiated Press afternoon dispatches.
Lsrgest city and county circulation.
The largett New Mexico circulation.
Largett Northern Arlrona Circulation.

bone, three rib, left hip, right hip
twice, one leg anil both arm. Hut
never, never in all that century did
Copies of thin paper way be found she once aulfor a frac ture of her Ink
on filo at WantaliiKtnn In the office of lug apparatus.
our aporlnl correspondent. K. (1.
HIS V street, N. W.. Washington,
A barrel i.f whisky cploded In nil
D. C.
Indiana town, and killed n man: nnd
New Mexico demandi Statehood in Missouri a sodu fountain blew up
from Jhe
Congret.
and sacrificed another life. Whither
The New Mexico Territorial Fair shall we fl"o for safety? We have It
will be held in Albuquerque from OO'
the old reliable cider mill!
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
Lilt will aggregate $10,000.
The King of Kngland says lie does
ALBUQUERQUE.
JULY 18. 1901. not believe l man should retire at no.
There In no danger of F.ddic' retiring
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
mill he I knocked out. slick mid
Tho illrfoicr nf the New Mexico see-- clenn. He If too fond of a hot old
Ion of Ilic I'nltPil Htnto weather
time.
situinmrlse thn erup condition
On to Old Albuquerque," In the cry
of Dip territory for Hip week ending
of Henator Andrew. Let's help build
July Hi at follow:
"A a rule, condition
over tho ter the Santa Fe, Albuquerque k I'aclllc
ritory remain atiout the wme; there railroad.
have lieen miniorou
loeal ahowera,
Those fi.mon little pills, IlcWItt'a
hut they were confined principally to Little Karly Hlsors, compel your liver
bowel to do their duty, thus givand
vicinity
the immediate
of tho mounyou pure, rich blood to recuperate
tain range, and tho high temperature ing
your body. Are easy to take. Never
and protracted
drouth are canning
rlpe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
vegetation to uffer conHidorahly, e
When you want a modern,
peclally on tmirrlKntoil land. OiitKlde
Mtomaeh
tiy Chamberlain'
water hoi"
on tne physic,
ami gra
They arc easy to
ind Liver
range
are fnt drying u, hut take and pbTablet.
asant In effect. Price 25
With
few exeeptluli
Htock
cuts. Samples free at all drug stores.
coll
O-good
timiPB
very
In
ronditlon
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
although ftHt falling off in mime dl
t rlt tn. An a rule irrigation water In
In Pennsylvania a thrilling scene is
Htlll suflirl it, hut the lower Klo ticlng en.icted in tho great drama of
Capital
and Labor."
Drawn up in
Garnde ha run dry, uud many of the
array nro tho mighty forces
northern Rtrcani are almoxt without tjnttle
if laboopposed to tho all powerful
water notwithHtanding the frequent 'npltal of the great steel trust.
shower about their headwaters.
That tills batt'e, and all of it kind.
"Wheat Ih fiiat ripening In the more is not attended by a barbarous show
if
lilooiMiicd Is due In a measure to
northern counties, ami with an uniiH
ilie liiiin.inlilng influence the prolii
uiilly good aland. In central and lower liltlon pa
ly ha exercised on society
section n Hplemllil crop haH been hur hi advocating
tho abobtlon of war
ihrough
the iii'diuin of arbitration
vented under favorable condition.
purty Is a
That
the
prohibition
Oat and barley are flint ripening and
;trong factor in reconciling conflicting
with fair prohpeet. Corn a a rule It ondltions
in sillily is denioimtrHt
much shrivelled by the drouth and d by it activity in tho labor Held and
ts
heat, but where autlleiently Irrigated
earnest
with united
ho made rapid growth during the pant ubor.I
It
struggle and failure cans
the
two week. In the extreme south tht d by n n qual miclnl
condition that
third growth of alfalfa, and In north lot only
'Moves
tne
murmuring
lip of disconern counties the second, I about rea
tent
dy to rut; the yield pronilne fair but
To break Into I'll
dangerou
argil
not a heavy aa was the flrt crop
ment,"
Heavy shipment of rantaloupea have tut also feeds human morbidity nml
been made from tho lower I'eco eoun ead mn into lives of intemiieriince
ind crime through siieer rebellion
try; the ;arly apple crop of the
igalnst ii'le.
valley, of which a largo part ban
When there ceases to be a discrim
already been shipped, were badly dam- ination In favor of the ileh. and all
equal oppi'ilunltic, then will
have
aged by a local hail storm on the 11
of June. Karllest apricot are In the he liquor evil be III a great measure
emove.!.
local market
of northern countle.
In regard to the present conflict beplums,
peaches and apricot bid 'ween men and dollar, the W. C. T.
Tear,
I
I'.
optimistic, uud prognosticates
fair to equal the usual crop In more
carlv sett'emetlt of illtTerenees
northern orchard, but applea general ill
v h rli;nt trliimidiant
over might.
ly are qulto scarce."
MRS. KALPII HILL.
si iMtunt Press S'eporter W. C. T. '.
A SYMBOL
OF BORROW.
An exchange ha the f Mowing ver
Science I.a found that rheumntlHin
i nused by urle ucld In the blood
pertinent rcmarkr concerning tin
Is poison should ho excreted by the
commonly used emblem of mourning: lii
idneya. Tcley's Kidney Cure always
"Why do people hung crape on tin nake them well.
Alvuruilo i'hii'
nacy.
door when a loved one takes depart
lire to 'the undiscovered country from
Jemez Hot Spring Stage.
that bourne from which no travel, i
Stage leave from Hturges' hiuopeiin
return,' and clothe themselves In 'Mitel every Tuesday, Thursday uud
atnrd.iy, at & a. m. The cllnmle is
black gnrnient In memory ,f the do
parted loved one? What In there insurpassed. The curative elicit ol
he water are unexcelled. The Ideal
about black appropriate to the ocean dace
for those troubled with rhcuina-ismIon? Illaik suggest nothing sweet,
loss of appetite and sleep. The
or tender, or beautiful. It In not an mil and refreshing mountain breeze,
.ogether
with the medical waters, soon
emblem of purity or hope. It i a sym
to vigorou health
bol of night, aid night in scripture, estoreIs the Invalid
I'hia
the only stuge route which
and In all literature i a symbol ol uud you Into the Jemez mountains in
duuger ami despair. Night I a time
J. II. Ill.Ot K.
lie day.
O
when door are bolted and window!
Here I a Chance
are fustened, and when the singing ol To buy a Duo
Mr. Win.
home, cheap.
the wind u nd the rustling of the leaves Cook having located olHcwhcro has
property
known
nettle Hi" nerve, tine ot the best concluded to sell hi
the Hill Cook place, corner Fast
tiling said about heaven I
that istreet
Highland avenue.
and
there In no nigiil there." Then why property consists of about an acreThe
of
wear tho i mblem of night in mem ;round nicely fenced,
house,
ory of friend? lld you ever think It table,
windmill and tank
which furnishes water
really a relleetlon upon them'.' ngoodrepnir
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
Hostile It I an uiiheuveiily custom. oti, 2U0 bearing fruit tree of all kind,
And ms'Ilcal expert will tell you that.
flood location to build
ruies, etc
8, Knight, agent,
Kelly the world needs no symbol ot houses to rent. See
bo
tnd
to show prowill
be
mourning.
Nature heal uud hide perty to anyone pleased
desiring to purchase.
scar a soon a poKsible. Kvery soul
knows lis own sorrow and that is
enough. No need to advertise them
Hut if the world must huve a symbol
of sorrow let It be white, utiles the
aorrow be without hope. White is the
PROTECTION
emblem of purity. While i the em
blent of
Whltu iu the garb in
THAT
which angel
are supposed to be
PROTECTS
robed. White is tho color of the
great Throne around which we love to
think our loved one gather. White
i
typical of eternal day which It
give us Joy to believe ha dawned
upon them. And surely If our loved
one could break the silence of the
tomb, they would bill us remember
them Joyfully rather than sorrowfully.

CLLPBRATIQN.

The four days' celebration of the
ini
of
Odd
I'lilowvlilp
and the sr saions of the
(rail I Lodge of New Mexico opened
very
Tuesdny
nustw oiMly
morning
ut
Fe.
Kiinta
The weather
Hip
wni
Ideal.
citizens
had responded liberally to the call to
ilecornte their places of business and
residences mid San Francisco street
wns a sen of Hags,
bunting nml
itrenmers: eighteen out of the twen-- j
e"i;e-in me jurisu ici ion or ine
tiaii l to li;e liad deleintes In ndditlon
to n preseiitntlon from different lodges
in addition to delegate and the grand
olllcers.
The public meeting was called to order In M.iMonic ball mi the east side
of the plav.ii nt lu o'clock yesterday
fon noon by tirand Master Homer T.
I'tisell of I. as Vegus. Hon. Am.indo
Chaves, mayor of Hanla Fe. made the
nddrei-of welcome that was roundly
applauded. He spoke lis follows:
M

-

u

Me-aill-

-

,

five-roo-

1

.

fl)

WELL REPRESENTED.
At the Trann Mississippi congres.
now in soHuioti at Clippie Creek, the
territory of New Mcxicu I well repre-

sented, the following delegate of rep
rem utatlvo citizens being prevent:
T. I). Uu:n, Tierra Amuiillo; W. u.
,
Iltisher, ilUln'.ioro; Ceneral It. 8.
Florence; J. O. Can era, La Cru
;
W. W. C.utewood, Carlsbad; (I.
W. Harrison, Albuquerque; Jose
I .as
Ciuce; Mttlequla Martinez
Taos; I,. Bradford l'rince, Santa Ke;
K. II. Pierce, K. I.a Vegas; A. Ktuab.
Hunt Fe; '. (j. Tiueey, (1 H Webster,
Carlsbad.

STRONGEST
in

lion-son-

Col. J. (J. Albright, tho retired Jour

nullst, was explaining yesterday
to
a
A. Iee
party
and
of
how he acquired bin mill
friend
tary title. It was Jocularly conferred
upou him first by a writer of a local
paragraph In iho Citizen years ago,
followed later on by Major Ernest

John

the

WORLD

cetit-'iinia- l

'I'rans-MlsKoiir- l

s

Bin-Iter-

Fifty-Sevent-

AHDKKSM

iK WKI.CDMH.

(letitli men: On behalf of the It
zeiis of Hania F". I extenil yon a mont
cordial welcome to our historic city.
The gales of the city an- - upellell to
you nnd mi are our mm and our
heart. I welcome ou gentlemen to
Saul Fe. the city of romance and the
mother of weitern civilization, mid
the unit her of western Odd Fellowship.
It w as on his historic spot that your
hrol Iters estllhllNheil the first lodge
of Odd Febiw
I re
ill the year
fer to Monti ziimn lodge which wns
Ktaldished In the mouth of July of
Hint year.
Among the rolls of the
lui:t membership and among your
present brother you will (Ind the
name of many of our most Illustrious
citizens, many of whom rejoice today
In extending to you a most hearty welcome. There is In this city mi old cemetery belonging to your order which
contained the remains of many of the
rnci.it distinguished
citizens of former
days and among others those of
r
lletit, the first American governor of New Mexico. The name of this
great pioneer recalls to our mind one
of the most Important epochs in our
history. It Ih now over llfty years
since New Mexico became a part of
this great American Cnion. In that
period, under the protection
of that
glorious Hag which we ull honor, love
and respect, our people hnve enjoyed
perfect peace ami happiness. A there
are so many young men among you I
will relate to you a legend of the old
Spanish days.
hen New Mexico wan
by the Spanish cotio nor
llrst settb-ms nil the principal families that cm
igialeil here liotn Spain and Mexico
made their first home in this city.
From here they grudually scattered to
all parts of the province nml formed
new settlements. Santa Fe was, however, the piincipiil city nml contained
he most Inhabitants.
Numerous were
(lie young men who would come here
to hunt lor vivos nniong our charming
girls, ihi ie was a belief nniong our
people then that whoever would drink
water from the Itio Chli0lto was sure
to return, t i make his home in Santa
Fe. tine ii tlie tiirt things that the
;iiln wool I do was to see that every
promising young man who visited the
city was well supplied with wuter from
dial wonderful liver. Once having
tasted that wuter hi return wa sure.
The force of this legend Is as true
today as it was then mid I earnestly
hope thut every one of you will diins
water from our enchanted river In r
that we may have opportunities to
welcome you over nml over to our soil.
While you are here gentlemen enjoy
to the utmost and I hope
Unit everyone of you will cary home
pluasnnt leinembnincea of your visit
to historic Santii Fe. Again gentlemen I welcome you and wish you a
most enjoyable time among your follow citizen
of the capitul of tile
future sunshine stale of New Mexico.
KKSPONSI: li V (JltANI) MASTF.il.
(irnnd Master i. imcll responded in a
lignltled mauiier mid was tilso up
plniidod.
tiiH address wa cxlcmpora
n
is.
The following Is a resume of
his address:
"Mr. Mavor. (leiitlcin.-consider
I a pleasant
duly. Indeed, to respond
to the generous welcome so graciously
leci.rdi d i iii- members of the great fra
.rnity that I have the honor to represent.
"The well known hospitality of the
A'chlcrn pe ipie is a household word
throughout this grout country of ours,
t Is Indeed synoiiymoiiH with
fiaternl
v. u cardinal principal of odd Fellow
hip.
Wo feel therefore thut we are
welcome', yen, thrice welcome, hence
we come not through Idle curiosity us
lo the sightseers and pleusure seekers
of eastern states, but us your gtieHts,
our neighbors uud friends, to share
your honpiality. We huve come for
himincHH mid for pleusure.
Iluniness
llrst, pleasure last. While we are looking forward with no little degree of
anxiety lo our glorious jubilee, day uf
tor tomorrow, und the many good
thing In store for us. we must not
lose sight of the fact that in the menu
time we huve u great denl of work to
do, and huve little time to do it. I con
lldeiitly believe that our stay in this
historic city will be both pleiinaut und
profitable."
After tho public meeting tlie grand
lodge went into its twelfth
annual
i.esslon with liraiid Muster Homer T.
liiaell pii''illiig; uud tlie following
grand oilier in I heir chairs: W. K.
Kelley, deputy grand muster; Alfred
lelfn. grand warden; Aleumler liow-le- ,
grund
A. I'. Ilogle, grand
treasurer; F. C. Furqiiharson, grand
marshal; W. A. Murphy, grand guardian; Itev. (I. s. Muddeti. grand chap-luinund II. A. Sleyster, grund
t
rue tor.
The following representatives were
round to be present: Albuquerque No.
I. Kmll Maun; Paradlue. No. 1', Will-lallolani-r- ;
Aztlnn, No. ;t, John C.

The Equitable
A55LRANCE 5"CII;TY

WAl.Tnk

N. PAR KNUR ST,
(ItiMrsI Msniftr
Nw Mttko and Arliens llrpsrlmcnt,
Albuquerque, N. H.

nsr-nui-t

-

O

I

O

or-le-

.oiii-hclv-

:

,

In-n-

Sieur;l.us

Vegus, No. 4.W. K. Crlte;
Homing, No. H, J. 11. llodgdon; Hem
City, No. 7 of Socorro, J. K. Smith;
liuton. No. 8. J. C. Orin; Fidelity, No.
I", of (iallup, K. F. Kennedy; Koswell.
No. 12, Mai k Howell;
.
H. TifTiinv,
No. LI, of Silver City. Adolph F. Wit
zel; Sun Martial. No. 14, Abrnhum
Scbey; Col ten Hub", No. 10, of White
daks, John A. lirowii; Harmony, No.
17, Albuquerque, O. A. Mat sou; Friendship. No. IS. of Madrid, Jame Wood;
F.ddy, No. 21. of Curlsbad. J. F. Hoi-ton- ;
Aztec, No. 'Si, K. C. Condit;
i'nrminirtoii, No. 21, K. C. Arnold.
Only roio, ne biiHlncs wa transuded ut the forenoon and afternoon ses-

sions yesterday.
The I'lu.:a fete yesterday evening
was under Ilie uuspices of tlie Woman's Hoard ef Trade uud was given on
this date In honor of the visiting Odd
Fellow. Theic wa a good turnout
of
uud visitors who were
present to view the brilliantly Illuminated liu.a, partake of tho refreshments provided, patronize the
und mrprlse tallies, pay a visit
to the gypsy tent ami hten to the
strain., of music of the regimental
I, mi. I,

one-thir- d

about $l.vm, upon which he received
of ILfiuo.

sn lnsurnne

What Two Cent Will Do.
will bring relief to sufferer from
asthma or consumption, even In the
worst caset. This is about what one
dose of Fcley'a Honey and Tar costs.
Isn't It worth a trial. Alvarada I'har-nm- i
It.

to Have Fire

hoof. J. Korber tk Co.,
the horse
i orner north
First and Copper avenue.
AND

$
$
$

loot.

RAILROAD GRADING

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
I.

OUTFIT.

Special Correspondence.
Doming, N. M July 17. Melville
Robertson nnd (Juy Moore were playing Monday afternoon when tiny fell
from a tree und broke both bones In
IiIh right fore urm.
Dr. Swope set It
almost immedlntely nnd, although a
ruther complicated break, the do tor
says that ! will heal quickly.
The Parker grading outfit ha evidently come to stay. They hnve rented one of the TTutilop building as a
store room and for tho past two day
have been during grain therein.
Jos. A. M'lhoney. John Winllold anil
Henry Meyer left Monday evening Just
ahead of the storm for Apache te ho.
Mnhoney mi l Wltifleld. who I a plumber In Mr. Mnhoney' employ, to do
the figuring for plumbing, etc., to be
done on the Dlumond A ranch building
I here,
mid Mr. Meyer to obtain beef
for hi Iteming meat market.
Thus. Ci. Ward has sold that car load
of
tine bulls that ho brought home
from Kansas,
pur
linker brother
ehn.se fifteen of them and Clarence
Hull the balance of ten. The average
price o flliesp bull jftta seventy-fivdollars n Head.
The Orman & Crook grading outfit
unloaded th lr horses, mules, scrapers,
etc., ut Doming .Monday and Tuesday.
They lert Wednesday morning for the
Taylor ranch, where they will go to
wotk immediately,
Tho outfit as it
pulled down Cold avenue when leaving the town attracted almost as much
attention n u circus parade.
The steel i ell i for the Luna county
lull hnve arrived und are now being
set up. To Judge from the look of
these cells, tlie Luna county olllcers
will spend very ilttlo time trailing uny
of their escaped prisoners.
The Doming business men are beginning to slnw life in the mutter of lire
protection for the town. Different
plans are being discussed, but tile one
which Is talked of most Is to get two
iiiciiilcal engines and organize two
companies which nre to be well drilled In the use of the muchlne. This
will be ample protection for the town,
mill In all probability can be managed
without a great deul of trouble us the
material for the companies Ih already
here, and Doming never
hml very
much t rouble in raising money for a
worthy can ic,
Tlie llrst real ruin of the season fell
Tuesday evening. It came good and
hard for n short time. Although more
would be highly appreciated
we are
thankful for any amount, no mutter
how small, and this one was certainly
enough to seltlo the dust.
Several Doming citizens uivcontom
pluting being present at the Knight
Templar' conclave to bo held ut
Louisville. Ky.. next month.
W. P. Hirclitleld ha returned from
tho cattle markets. He sold Ills steer
at liaplil City. South Dakota, for a
good round price.
Judge Lulls I. Marshall's many
friends ore glad to see him so nearly
recovered from the i heuiiiutlsm. Although the judge still use a cane assisted by nn umbrella It la eusy to notice the Improvement.
Hush
l.uepold are working on the
new building between the Cabinet
and the French restaurant and It is
fiint nenrliig completion.
In a short
time after the arrival of tho front,
which Is now oti tlie road, the building
will be reudy for use.

III. Civil Engineering.
v

I
A riiM' iiuTnltY CuiitsK
maintained for the benefit of those who
have not had the ncressury udvantaire before cnminif to the sclusil of Mines. A
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la a
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for the technical

Great Demand at flood Salarle
a Technical Knowledge of Mining.

nen with

for Younfc

I'r

nmrse;

for the preparatory

T.nu

p.uticul.ir.s AiIilrisM

Dikkctok.

A. JONKS,

b

t

XXXXXX

Residence, Automatic Thone
Automatic 'l'lione No. $iC.
1U11 Telephone No.
5.
1

299.

mmm
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COriflERCIAL

1

NEXT

IN-

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALliUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
DOOK TO VI KMT NATIONAL BANK.
New Tdcshon tS
r(B SALR.
sold on Ions time at low rate of Interest

HARDWARE

GENERAL

Blue Flame Oil Stoves,

r

--

-

West Gold Avenue.

Sewinjr Machines

Ll H.t Q.
rr'--

?V'

-

-

Mt,r.lltL-

--

-4

repaired, rented SAMPLE ROOM.
or exchanged
Needles and At- tachments sold.

CLUU It COM3

The Horse Shoe Club

Furnituvo,
Stoves. Carpets,
5hades and Curtains,
iterators.
Window

kvfri

Tlie Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

Hranagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL Albuquerque Foundry soil Machioe Works
MYKRS, rioprictor.

V. K,

- - NEW MEXICO.

SULPHURS,

i

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The most famous bathing

sort

In

re-

the Southwest.

- R. P. HALL, l'KOi'kiKTOK.
Ore, Con I and Lumber Curs; Shuftinic Pulleys, Grade
Iron und Ilrus
Hum, Babbit Mobil; Column and Iron Front for Buildings; Kspair
on Mining und Mill MurhliuTy a Knt'iulty.
FOl'NDKY SIUK RAlUtOAD TIUCK, ALBl'Ql'KItyl'E, N. M.

HUKe run

dully from Thornton Station, U liland, to the Springs,
reaiiiinit there 111 time for supper. Fare for round trip only till. For
particulars write
W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

For Over Fifty Year
An Old and Well Tried Kemedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup ha
been used for over llfty year by milTHE UEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
lions of mother
for their children
while teething, with perfect succcb.
It soothe the child, soften the gum,
DOES THE MOST GOOD."
alluy all pain, cure wind colic, and
I
tho best remedy for diarrhea.
It
I
pleasant to tho taste, Sold by drugNKVKK lius the woihl knnttii expression been be'ter proven than in tlie folgists in every purt of the world.
yeurn' work, wherein It Is shown that The Mut.
Twenty-fivcent a bottle. It value lowing actual results of
Is Incalculable.
Ho sure and ask for
al Life of New York bus returned to It policy holders from three to ten time a
Mr. WIiisIow'm Soothing Syrup and
much as the companies nearest our Company in size. This I the record that tells'
take no other kind.
A record for ull thus from the first year to tin) last.
A Poor Millionaire.
Lately starved In London becauso
ho conbl not digest bis food. F.urly
Excess of Pay
uso of Dr. King' New Lifo Pill would
Payments ments to Policy
have suvjd him. They strengthen tho
Clross Premiums tlross
Company.
to
holders and Asand Asset
stomach, old digestion, promote assimReceived.
Policy Mulders.
set Over Premiilation, licpiove appetite.
Sold by J.
ums Received.
It. Oitellly & Co., druggist.
fUly-elgl- it
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The Hnton Reporter Bays:
Itobeit
Denny hit locuted in Albuquerque,
where ho secured a position ill the S.
P. machine i hops.
Mrs. Denny will
leave for that point in a few day to
Join her husband.
Any advert Ised dealer
authorized
lo giiurautecBanner Salve for

$

Albuquerque Hardware Co
i jo

ft

Gasoline Stoves,

Refrigerators,

Freezers,

MACHINE...

liniW

BUILDERS'

Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

THE WHITE
and NEW HOMO

SEflNG

'

680 will buy 11 reaideuc lota In Hooey
MtKin row.
1,400 4 mom frame cottage with city water,
windmill and lank.
8,000 Klne 1 atnry brick reaidence. 8 lota, S
rooma and batb. North Second St.

1,700 Home,
nd
ind
omhimwj; mini b
uld w owner I
ravin the city.
1,1004 room frame dwrlllng near' at ward
Mlacellaaeoa.
rhnnl houve 8 lota.
8,000 -- lluiuirm proprrty on Klrrt St. Very Bargains. We have vacant lot In all part cl
the city All price. Kaay paymenta,
defl ralde locution for any kiud ot bnai
Hargalna. In reaidence property on installnrsa and a tmrssln.
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
9,000 H tune hiHwe: 6 rmim and bath.
acres of alfalfa land, north of town
Hi- MNeatly new. I iced Iikiiiuu
one mile.
Seeund Ward.
Money to Loaa.
8.B0O Two-atorbrick bualneaa property on
money to loan In sums to salt on good
r Irst itreet oppoaite new tiolel. A bar- Dave
real eatat security at low rate of Interest.
gain.
8,K0O-Hr- lck
honae, 8 rooma and attic Slot
For Kent.
south HrondwHy.
Oe.lratile office In N. T. Armllo Building.
1,300 e rmim frnme realdence. aooth Arnn.
(ioud
s
50
room houae on hast Kailroad
U
Iit Sill 14 tret.
000 A verv desirable residence lot on K. u.OO Avenue.
-- s room adobe new the ahopa east of
a bareain.
kailroad Ave.; blallui
track.
1.H00 A new residence neur Kailmail Ave.
8 oo house near ahopa.
tn HiHiiUnda; 4 rooina anl batii. will
JO -- 4 room brick with bath. New houae
filinisb-- d If deaired.
sel
near buaineaa.
I
Im4,800
a'
nti
modern
hoaaer
rik.m frame near ahopa. Water fur
104maheu
provements on oiitn Kroailwuyi 4 lots,
from wind mill.
lurse barn, orchiird.
'JO I) room brick In Third ward. New and
4.000--- V
s
S.
and
bath,
brick:
rooina
'otv
everything
tiie beat.
Arno, nesr Kadruud Ave.
00 llualneia room on Kailroad Ave.
1,100-- 4
room brick residence on South
13 room brick houae; modern
New
50
A
Kditli.
baruain.
convenience; cloae In.
Third Ward.
rtMim bouie near ahopa; In gtNd re
135pair;
uearly new.
1,800
bo.irriln
and rooming hnnae,
-- 3 roomfi fiirnlahed for light bouaekeep
8
$
1
A
tbsxl locailoni
tooma.
oarsaiut
lux, neur llunland hotel.
vaay payments.
-SO 6 room houae with batb, fumlabed for
878 Siocim adobe houae on south Second
honaekeepi'lg.
atreet Near etiopa.
O- -a
rooms uiifimilahed on Tlieraa.
BOO 8 room frame bouae. (iootl tfK'atton,
l'J 4 room liouiie, new, Smith Broadway.
nearahops. A bauratn; easy payment!.
Ill S or 3 rooma turuiaied for light houie- 8,000 An elegant t.nck reaidence, 0 room
keeping. 4th ward,
and bath; central.
to-- e
roinn brick with bath, north Fourth.
boiiM! on Went f.end ave.
1.H00
150
A large two ttory houte for
U00
abode bouw Willi oue lot,
ptirpoaea. curier Hlbrer avenue and hirst
ruarth Ward.
atreet. oppiMite new depot.
4,800 Klne brick reaidence, near bualneas)
room houae on aoutU Arno, near (iold
307
avenue.
9 riHima and baiti; three It ,t,
an 7 room brick with b.th, large yard. barn.
8,800 A tine le.iurnre I rent ng Robinson
park: 8 lets, lawn, fruit, abade; li 10 8 room brick, city water, abade and
rooma, modern convenience. A grral
IN 0 room houae ou aouth Arno, near Kailbargain.
8,000 New bilck reaidence near park; will be
road avenue, about July 10.

-

t

Real Estate,
rtrt Ward. bath, cellar
8 room

W.V.FUTRELLE&CO.
DEALERS

MOORE

-

LOANS AND

BUILDING.

CLUB

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railwa;

I
nexlco.

"-

AMlaunt Cubler.

HLACKWRLL.
J. C. IJALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

OT-

New

-

W. S. STRICKLER

W, J. JOHNSON,

A. M.

8ITPL1E9

FOIl
ALL MAKF.S OF MACHINES. SKW.
I NO MACHINES RUNTED.
BINOEtl
OFFICE. 219 WEST OOLU AVENLE.
NKFDLKS

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

If your horse needs to be shod,
bring him to us and you will get a M. S. OTERO.
satisfactory Job by farrier who have
,,rM,d'm
a thorough veterinary knowledge of

DRIIWIIR COl kSli OP STI UV:

RUOl'LAH

-

Capital

y.

iWIlNE5

Protection,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

r-

?1-

uA

faaVsrraaswwLiS

recently nt Trinidad,
Charles Poltery, years ngo a resident
Albuquerque,
of
suffered a los of
a

In

Guy Moore Fell From Tree and Broke
ng

Superintendents Fairview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries

Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C
had kidney trouble and one bottle of
Foley' Kidney Cure effected a perfect euro, and ho say there I no rem
edy that will compare with it. Alva- rnda Pharmacy.

I'ALL SESSION DEOINS SEPT. 9,

Arnr-Demi-

Prompt and personal service Riven at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201-21- 1
north Second street.
ii'oiu, 147; votoraao rnone, 75.

n.l ilrugglRt.i.

SCHOOL OF

FROM LUNA COUNTY,

,oooooooooooooooooooc
0. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Em bal mers""

Cuts nnd bruise are healed by
Chnmberlaln't Pain Halm In about
the time any other treatment
would require because of It antlsep
tic qualities which rnnse tho part to
hcnl without maturation. For sale by

THE NEW MEXICO

Wov-erno-

rum-iiiug-

1.11 12

opn he sprang ot '"'
shoulders of the man and fastened hi
teeth In hi hair. The man was bowl
ed over and thought his time had arrived. The lion rubbed hi whiskers
over the man
face and scampered
back to his cage. Hlsbee, A. T., Review.
the csgo was

i

LRcst

Over (Idldcn Rule.

Ter-

Cherry sisters V. the Dps Molne
T0U0H.
Leader for libel In favor of defendant, affirming the lower court. The Captured In El Pato and Will Be Tak-- I
case wa appealed from Polk county
en Back to La Vega.
,
and was tried lefore Judge Hlshop.
Sheriff Cleofes Homero, of Las
The suit wa bused on the following
passed through A Ibiirpierque en
comment:
EMle '
n old Jade of route to F.I Paso for Jink Duffy, a nofifty summer; Jessie a frisky filly of torious negro. The Keeord says:
4i, and Addle, the flower of the family,
l.nst March Dufly amused himself
a caiierlng monstrosity of 35. Their by giving Mrs. C.iaee Coomb, the collong, skinny arms, equipped with tal- ored keeper of ft hoarding house In
ons at 'he extremities, swung franti- I.a Vegas n horrible boating, an I the
cally nt the sulTetitig audience. The 'colored brute fled to pastures new.
mouths of their rancid features opened escaping arrest.
"ike caverns.
They pranced around
The grand Jury found a true bill
(lie stale with a motion that suggested nrnltift lack for
with Intent to
a cross between the dance de Ventre kill nnd since then Sheriff Homero has
nnd a fox trot. Strange creatures with In i n trying to loi nle the culprit. Yespainted faces and hideous mb n. F.lllc terday In- rcceivid a dispatch from the
i
spavined. Addle ts string halted and sheriff nt Kl Paso. Tex., announcing
Jessie, the only ono who showed her that Jack was under nrrest in that
storking, has leg as classic in their city, awaiting the arrival of nn offoutline a tho curve of a broom ban icer from thla county. As soon ns Sherdie."
iff Homero can procure the requisition
papers from (lov. oteio, he will go to
Cur
for Cholera Infantum Never Kl Paso mid escort Duffy to Las Veens, where be will rusticate In the
Known to Fall.
Luring Inst May an Infant child of our county Jail until next term of the disneighbor wns suffering from cholera trict court.
Infantum. Tho doctor had given up
Jack wns released from his natural
all holies of recovery. I took a bottle home In the penitentiary only a few
of Chamberlain's Cholera and Diar- months ago. nnd h" seems "prone to
rhoea iietuidy to the bouse, telling evil ss the sparks fly apwnrd."
them I felt sure it would do good if
lined according to directions.
In two
The piles thnt annoy yon so will be
dnya tlmo the child had fully recover- quickly nnd permantly healed If you
ed. Tho child I now vigorou and use DeWitfa
Witch Hnzel Snlv.
I have
healthy.
recommended this lb ware of worthies
c nnterfiits.
remedy ftequently and have never Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
known It to fall. Mrs. Curtis Haker.
O
Hookwalter, Ohio.
For sale, by all
Mr. Jnh.t Tlppls, Colton, O., says:
druggists.
"Foley'a Coney and Tar cured my litcough and inflamed
tle girl of n
Dr. (leo. L'wing.
practising physi- Isn't it worth a trial? Alvnrodo Pharcian of Smlth'a drove, Ky for over
thirty years, writes his personal expeAn Accommodating Lion,
Kidney (Hire.
rience with Foley'
A few days ngo. the
em which Is
I
"For years have been greatly bother- kept in n cage at the Hank Kxchange,
kidney
ed with
trouble nnd enlarged took a fancy to a bystander and whil"
postrate gland. I used everything
known to the profession without relief,
until I wns Inliiced to use Foley' Kidney Curs. After Using three bottles
I wns entirely relieved and cured.
I
prescribe It now dally In my practice
mid hiMttlly recommend It
use to
all physicians for such troubles, for
I can honestly state that 1 have prescribed It tn hundred of rase with
perfect b'tecess." Alvarado Pharmacy.

The Mutual Life
Northw'n Mutual

Equitable

New York Life

$779.

13.

f,?S,.iix--

,

4--

'o

$s(.r., 232,113

55

$S7,oijS,543

25.95'0S

256,672,1X15
f53. 754.79- -'

15.354.637
y. 187.993

TOTI &

Q-JElJLJD- Ti

OIALBU8 IN

GROCERIES and

InOBS

FLOUR. PBBD. PROVUiOitP,
UAV AND

nwAiw.
LL PARTS OF THJt CITY;

rUKR D51.1VKUV TO

Imported French sod IuLUn Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Tflpfihonft 217.

21.

215

I IMP.

ant 217 NdftTII

THIUM KT

1

The proirrauihic today Is us follows: eczema, idles, sprains, scalds, tetter,
burns,
Sessions of the grand lodge Ijuih fore- ulcer und tiny open or OLD SORE.
noon and . fieiuoon lit which the grand
Pharmacy.
Alvarado
ollleel
will lie lei t. il uud installed.
In the ev lung u puldie reception will
Mr. Isolu llnmbliii, recently of Now
be held In the ball of repro.-olitullYork nnd Pari, announce to tlie pubut Hie eaiutol winch will he brilliantthat i he has opened parlor at the
lic
ly llllllUllilil.il
There will be vocul corner of Ituilroiid avenue and North
and Ini truiie iitiil music, iviitiitlon Foul Ih i tr.'i t. where she Is prepared In
and short addresses.
give sculp treatment, do hair dressing,
cm n.i nnd bunion, givo masnau
treat
It Wai Not LiUlout.
Patrontreatment tnd manicuring.
The low a supreme couit bus hand- age olkitod and satisfaction
ed down un opinlin in tho case of tho

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Issues (lis most liberal form of p dii'y consistent with safely und give the largest
guaranteed returns tu policy hoi ler of uny company doing business. I hi not let
of unv oilier company mitka you believe that they run do better
the rcire-en'al- is
by you tliiin The Mutual, but llrst call upon

Proprletort.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

W. L. Hathaway,
General Agent for AiUona and New Mexico.

QUICKGL & B0THE,

Albuquerque, N. M,

Th CCOLUSr aaa

Finest ami

and Domestic Wines and Cognac.
JUliHrjT C.RAD3 ol LAGEH SEKVfr.

lest luipurtolaud

Domestic Cucari.

4

Til E

I)

'flowing
th Pecos rountry.
s
zr. : jrsion
ALONG THE RAILS.
iftafeaaaaai
for a location to which he could move
his rattlo, on account of the parched
Tarn, ol sabtMtii.tloai
Y. P. V. of
convention
Intcrni..ii
range
condition
of
in
the
the lower
' stly, or mull, one
America, Chicago. July 25 to IS Rate,
...... .4S 00
fnr
DftllT. .V mull, mtw nnnlh.
valley. He went on up in the neigh Interesting Information Regarding
oo Lordsburg, Carlsbad, Capitan, Ros
$46 round trip; dates of tale, July 22,
lally, l. mail.tl reemnmte
1 50
borhood
of
Portalei.
23 and 24; limit, July SO, extentlon
Uaily, I y mall, one mnritb
50
Joseph
Bound",
who
been
In
has
Officials
Railroad
well
and
Employes.
and
Gallup..
by
.
of
limit to August SI will be granted
!(!
carrier, one mnntb
78
trouble various S' d divers times, load
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
wT"lT.br mail,( per year will
t 00
U. S.
Thi Daii.v itiiik
be delivered In
ed up on tarantula Juice and was ar
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
the city at the low rate of to eenta per wera, or
rested by the marshal. On the way to
or 7 cents per mnnih, when paid monthly,
for
NEWS
IN
lee.
Depository
the
Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-peABBREVIATED
FORM.
SHORT
INTERESTING
PARAGRAPHS.
Jail. Hounds made a quick bark draw
fheae ratee aie Ifaa than tboae of any other
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
SaUy paper In the territory.
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
of an ugly gun, and If Mr. Maddux had
of Elks Milwaukee, Wit, July 22 to
been a reeond slcwer pinning his arm,
26. 1901 Rate. $47.10 round
trip;
The following brakemen
,
have reAuthorized Capital
the rlty undertaker would have had
L0RD8BURQ.
$$00,000.00
datea of tale, July 10, 20 and 21; limit.
For fifty years Schliu
another Job. Tho proper change was signed their positions on the railroad:
Paid
or
Capital,
up
ij
and
Surplus
profits
ui7
Augnst
extension
to
limit
$200,000.00
made in the charge and Hounds was H. H. Sells, E. O Itrlen. H. I.aVere, J.
From the Liberal.
10 will be granted by denoaltlns tick
beer has been brewed at
OFFICERS
AND
DIRECTORS:
.
1'rofessor J. C. Carrera'a family hound over In the sum of ftoo to the Halner. P. II. Nell, K. G. Hanson and
ets
with
agent
Joint
and upon payment
Milwaukee.
From this
ramo up from
Cruces, and are vis grand Jury, and Instead of a simple Mr. Greenman.
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presiof 60 centt deposit fee.
iting with him rt the Miner's ('brat rase of drunk and disorderly stands
The Pecos System. It Is claimed,
city It goes to the remotest
Kntghta Templar
Triennial
Conclave
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
a good chance ol a penitentiary term handled over l.ooii cars of cattle durmini-- .
lxulsvllle. Ky.. August 27 to 11 Rata
parts of the earth. The
A. A. Grant,
A. B. McMillan.
ing tho month of June, and that withThe business of the Mansfield Broth for assiult with a deadly weapon.
mo.ou; oaies oi sale, August 23, 24 and
out a delay of five minutes anywhere
era has hern Incorporated In CaliforO
sun never sets on Schliti
25; limit, September 2; extension of
GALLUP.
on the line after loading.
Atohiion, Topekn & SanU Fe. nia under the nrnie of the Mansfield
limit to setempber 16 will be granted
agencies. Civilijcd men
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
Frank Robertson, for
tiorvrl WMT
long time
ireparra Ilrothors Land & Cattle company. All From
lmvee
Republican.
tho
No. I --California Kt .1(1:10
pm
pm
do not live where Schliti
of the property of the firm In this sec10:40
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
delivery man for Joyce, Prult A Co..
No.
ACalKa .
Twenty young gentlemen met at the at Carlsbad,
cm
loioo pm tion of the country will be turned over
resigned that position
lev.
No.
beer is not standard.
Limited.. . 4:u0 am
4:10 am to
Key. (1. J. Jtillllard and efresldcnre
rf
corporation.
ine
Exposition,
and left for Amarlllo to go to work
oolieri kamt
No.
It. C. Kiye and Francis A Dick, of fected a temporary organisation of a for the Pecos Valley railway.
Atlantic Kl... . s :00 am
am
Schliti beer has made
. i.
tv0
commencing
June 1st and
No t Chicaso hi.. . 0:40 pm
7:10 pm I'hllndelphla were In the city the flrat social club. Kdward Hart was electeddally
thereafter
tha Santa Fe will
H
Chicago
No.
Ltd. .10:46 pm
Milwaukee lamouj. It has
10:66 pm or
Hrakemnn Mart McDonald of the
the week and went out to Gold Hill president, and L. L. Henry, treasurer. Santa
to
tell
Buffalo
tlckett
and return at
ooiKoi4.il rn
gone
Fe
Pacific, has
to El Reno.
Kdurado Tafoya, who shot and kill
No
given Milwaukee brer the
10:45 pm to visit thHr old friend. W. K. Kilter.
K..
rate or one rare plua $1. Tlckett
Okla.. where he expects to become
vrom acrrTR
Bchltger
ed
Andrew
on
morning
is
It
of
the
Mr.
understood
to
limited
Hitter has
thirty dayt from date of
that
No.
Ki
7:10 am
distinction ol purity, and
owner of a fine strip of land, which Is
w. rate. agenL
No. - kreisht train g.iee aoutn at I0:"0 a. m. agreed to point out some of his an July 4th. gave bonds in tho sum of to be opened shortly by
saie.
the governS"d rnrrieapaaeii(eieafara. San Marclal. gora goats
purity Is everything, but
gentlemen from $5,000 f.r his atpearance at the dis ment.
to
the
The Limited from ilieen-- t arrive, every
Philadelphia as genuine liorky moun trict court. Geo. W. Knacbcl and C.
Summer Excursion Ratsa to tht Paall Milwaukee beer Is not
and Tlmrmlay, anil from the wrat every
Is reported that plenty of water
J08ITH BAMNKTT. PKOrEUTQg,
tain sheep, and let them shoot one or W. Dudrow, of Santa Fe, are the hasIt been
Tueaday ai d criday.
cific Coast.
.lecured in the wells that are
bondsmen.
Schliti
two,
beer.
People
to
please
now
all
Datet of tale: May IS. 23 and SO:
give
the
visitors and
T. W. HTf, Jnlat Agent
being
along
ISO
drilled
KI
line
W.st Ksilroad
of
the
the
John Tlemans, a well known miner Paso &
tliem an excuse for enthusiastic sto
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, IS
demand a beer that is
extension, and
1, 8, IS, 22 and 29,
ries when they return to the quiet vll at Clarkville, was killed Instantly by as a remitNortheastern
August
25;
and
work has been greatly fa
a fall of rock In tie mine. He was en
Inge of their birth.
hralthful.and that demand
1901.
Transit limits:
Continuous
fcBTABLIIHED 1171.
gaged In drilling at the time, and rllltnted.
passage east of San Bernardino In
calls for Schliu.
Tho
Southern
Pacific company
Many thousands have been restored from the verdict of tho coroner's Ju- sprinkles
each
direction.
Final
limit: Ninety
road bed west of MariSchliu purity Is absoto health pnd happiness by the use of ry had not protected himself as he copa with itscrude
dayt from data of sale. Stop-ovepetroleum.
This Is
t nam ber lain s Cough Remedy.
or
do
If f should have done The Inquest was merely sn cxpcruicnt for the nurnose
west
win
allowed
San Uernardl-nlute.
Every process it
flirted with any throat or lung trouble presided over by Judge Welsh, of Pre
going west or returning. Rates:
ri anaying tnoth-- dust that Is often very
give It a trial, for it Is certain to prove cinct No. 27. Tlmans is said to have obnoxious
cleanly.
Every
drop
Angeles,
ol
Lot
Santa Monica, Redopdo,
to
tiavellng public.
ticneneiai. coughs that have resisted had a family In Colorado.
Ban Diego, Coronado Reach. San Pe
the product is Cooled in
The rain storm at Santa Fe caused
Will Carmen returned a few days
all other treatment for years have
dro or Long Beach, $36; San Francisfiltered air. Every barrel
yielded to this remedy and perfect ago from a Hying trip to Oklahoma a washout on the Denver ft Rio
co, $56.
T. W. PATE, Agent
health
Lien restored. Cases that While absent he visited the Coman Grande railway six miles from that
is filtered
every bottle
seemed hopeless, that the climate of che, Apache andd Kiowa reservation. city. A small bridge was washed
Cheap Excursion! to California via
It sterilized.
famous health resorts failed to bene- which will be open to settlement on away too. A force of workmen left
Duly on" fare plus 2 fur a
Ossvtas Mae farrgaaS saaal
tha Santa Fa.
August 6th, according to the procla Santa Fe and repaired the damage.
fit,
have
been
During the summer the Santa Fa
by
permanently
aaasalea
cured
al
A
round-tribeer that is sgrd and
ticket to San Franelsco us use. near in mind that every bot mation Issued by Presidi nt McKlnley
The wife of Engineer D. E. Snyder,
will sell Tourist Homeseekert' Excurrtnil Los AngeleB.
pure
it
STAPLE
:
week.
There
this
GROCERIES,
bo
no
will
healthful.
who
rush
at
has been the guest of relatives
That
tlo is warranted and If It does not
sion tickets from eastern points to Calprove beneficial the money will be re- - this opening, as the selection will be and friends in Hutchison, Kas.. and
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Nolic. la herebv given that the following-limne- m:st
Tho rainy season has sturted in for
and bo prepare It that nature can use Raton. ICO acres, Colfax county; Jose
haa II led null, e of hit
V.
I. to makeaettler
V
it In nourishing the body and replac- Knfranto Esqulbel, Tlerra Amurllla, keeps It teems In this locality, and
Uual proof in nuppoit of Ina claim, and
Addreaa W. I.. TKIMIILK a CO..
have occurred for althat taid i roof will he mi.,le befiir the
ing the wasted tissues, thus giving life, 153.30 acres, Rio Arriba county; July dally showers
.
AtbutUrttie, M. M.
v.-- .
or Keren rr at Santa Ke, N. M on Animal
.
health, strength, ambition, pure blood 13, Ygnaclo Garcia y Apodui a Chaves, most a
Iwih,
en.'.Jusii)
ImuI
,v.o
cr
etrvtr.-sa
via;
fur
l!nt
I'adia
the k'aWi,
Thre Is c0r.3l.nt nec4
Chief O. O. Myhro of the flro de
and good healthy appetite. Cosmopol- ItiO acres, Sin Miguel county; Francis11 T.4 N ,U.fc K.
W'hM,..Sec.
i4
a
lust
and
cli
d..k
i
rclrcthci nd viu!i:rt yo';.partnient has placed an order with a
He eamea the fnlluwiiii v.itueeitn prove
itan Pharmacy.
co Garcia, Escobosa, 1 50.06 acres,
hm cor milieu,
upon and cultltatuiD
Cbleugo bouse for a large mocking
O
of aald land, viz i
county;
16,
July
Maria
Jesus
whistle
will
bird
few
which
orcli'r.
arrive In a
Tho greatest healer of modern Sanchez, Eupanola, 160 acres, Guada
la
I'adia, of Kat View. N M.
iiahino
Mateo Martinet, ol Uanauo. V. M.
times Is Banner Salve for cuts, wounds I ii le county William A. Hall, Chama, days to be placed upon the electric
Uaac k'havea, of rant View. N M
sores, (ill '8 and all sklu diseases. It Did acres, Rio Arrtha county; Rlcardo light plant to be used as a fire alarm.
Mauuel
Anteriio Aragiin, td
iew. N, M.
The Silver City Tennis club have
L'so no substitute. Valdei, Wagon Mound, 1G0 acres,
is guaraoiecd.
MAM I.L K.Ol r Kl). btrgiater.
San
COOK STOVKS
getting
Dulbeen
court
their
on
tennis
9
Alvuradu Pharmacy.
1?''
Miguel county; July ltl, Neineclo San- lard street put In
shape durNotlt-fur I'lllillrutluu.
doval, Wag in Mound, 100 acres, Mora ing the past week excellent
AM)
ami the members of
Iflouieatead Kutry Su. 4H5a J
R08VV ELL.
county.
the club are spending some very enm part'tieni of the Inteilor, Ijnid llfllie at
R1C
Final Entry July IS, Antonio No- joyable evtnings wild that healthy
anla r e. New Meilco, Jail 'a.',, lliul.
lan, Sanchez, ICo acres. Han Miguel game.
From tho Kcrord.
Nellie la hi rehy Kieri thai the liillowing-Uame:t tl9elullydlge8ts tho food aaaidi
.f
country
was visited rounly.
ctallLjttUd fkirs."
haa Ulel llotiie ot Ilia inlt nllnll
The IlHgerman
Nii'.iird in SireiiiMheuing- - and reooo
O
"
to make dual moot in aiipeort ol tiiaclairn, and
by a ball storm whkb did consideraLand Sold July IE. William T.
;i
it
:
s
l!jv;r
NOTICE.
tltictinir tlei exIutiiHted digestive Cf
lirp
h.t
ina.Kt,
that aunl
ml ill he
helore the pruhaie
It It peculiarly rich in ..!
ble dainago to Mio cantaloupe crop. Markbam. Raton, ICo acres, Colfax
ol liemalilln i ninny at Alhiiiiueripif, N. Kutis It Isiiiolatestdist-overeddlgeamast JcUftUtiul ani bcjl hl. t ct ill bvv.rf!.
Mills,
M i (mi Anpf. tti lUi'l, v f ('fill o b r(j timet o, tot
Archibald
county;
II
of
Messrs.
Greeson,
Raton,
110
John
The
fields
Ths Coyote Canyon Springs Mineral
antun I tin'. No other prepavrutlo)
1
the Shia see. I i. T lo N, K i h
and Calloway weie especially dam- acres, Colf.v.x county.
Ktcp ,i cac: ; ncme ALWAYS.
Water.
fiillow ing wilneaaea In prove can at if mdi It In iihVliwy.
the
lie
uaiuen
aged.
O
In. I'oniiriiiiiis
li nce upuu and cultivation
These springs are owned solely by
et.itifly ie. cv!":itiil iHTinunenlly cam
llr.Ur 'rt.ltl
117 0OI D AVO.
of na id Ian. I. vii
Mrs. Will Ralnbolt and child, and
Jas Q. Amhert of Delia, O , writes:
Iinliijo! inn. Heartburn
Harsch Buttling Works, and no
,aliniu,', I ara' aja!. of All iMpieiqlie, N. Nf. I'l.t.
4 Mrs. Haamel Saunders were thrown "I had an obstinate sore on my face The
&
firm Is authorized to sell the wai.h i.i ., Sour Stoiuut'h, Nausea,
I.nreiito llemk-rauuof Altli.iieitile, N.W
i iji'iii lii
Ti'. ;irVI arar IjirjKjlj from their bugry by tho falling of their which everything elso failed to heal. other
Casual Ciilignela, n A but4iieripie, N. .M Med. IK'a'l.ii'hi'.ii.'istntliilii.t'raniptana
ter but
above. This la the best
horse, iloth ladies lit on top of the After one application of Banner Salve water nnthe
Andrea Peiea, of Alhiiuueiiii.t', N. M
il ij u1 r n s u t o o f i iu pe r f t c t d i ges t ion.
tho market, and
be
MAM KI. A, olhKO. Ketialer.
hild, but beyond a few bruises none It begun to heal and after three appli- equaled by any other In thecannot
IVt.-analysts,
.'.. ui, III. I.HrKeslreCMitnlustli rime.
111 lliltifag
ill
Window tilimles niiiila to order at of the thrr were hurt.
cations It was entirely healed, leav- as our labels will show.
SlusllaUe. liiiok Sliulaiuldvupt'palarlIiMltnal
305
uucr's,
avenue.
Uullroad
In
Plumbing
gear.
Hoagland,
all
a cattleman from ing no
Tom
Alton
Itt branchta. Whh trspar.l c g C- - btWlTI CO, Cblcagsj
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
THB HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
ny Co,
.
C03M0P0UTAN PHARMACY.
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B.J. P
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Fire ....
Insurance.
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and Beyond
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iVow is the Time

a,

ANNUAL

SALE

i

NOW IN PROGRESS.

Men's Oxfords and
Canvas Shoes.

....
FOR QUICK
You

tlic-se-

S

Lawns, llatistcs and llitnities loc,
jj l'laiii and C'otded I.awns, 15c ((iiatity

1

e

t

1

(uality

Ef

il

STUDY THESE PRICES:
Men's Suits and Trousers.

Jjc tiality

5

limities, Lawns and llatistes, 20c and 25c

c

J'jC

jj

v

I2'icl

grocery.

Ciiiini'il

Come early

w

All

All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

hile

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

ROSENWALD Bros.!
PARAGRAPHS

LOCAL

party of shop boyn will give a
dunce at Orchestrion hall Saturday
night.
In
I.eon I.. Ileitog will leave this ev
hiirun iih tills week. Head our iidil
hihI Inspect our windows. ('. May's ening for New York via Denver and
I
i
Popular
Shoe More, L'i'S west lliiflulo.
Jitsto I.. Arinljo spent n few hours
AMit'urrcugt'K.
Jl l.V IV liml. KallroHil avenue.
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway
in Santa I e to. lay and will return
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms home this evening.
18112
for rent, Fresh lime for sale. Hath
Mr. ami Mis .1. T. McLaughlin re
Acenif
oom for ladies and gentlemen.
Oood turned to Sun I'eilro this morning aft
and
accommodation
for
everybody.
Come
spending u dny In the city.
er
HranU
jiic. come all.
nrj
IMward Spitz, bookkeeper for
O
llro.i., went up to I. amy today to
ENGINES COME TOGETHER.
.MlMlct IniKliiess
for the extensivv
DEALERS IN
wool merchants.
A Slight Wreck Occurred At Coal AvSTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Mrs. Crossau hi.s gone to Santa Fe
enue No One Injured.
Ah RWiti h engine No. 2;(7o wus com to join her hiisbiiud, Dr. I laniis Cros21 1 S. Second fctiwt.
in charge of the sunt
out
to
inn
work
from
the sau,i w h ut Is nowcapital.
HlllakHini
Order.
the
round
houxe
trncks thin morn-luSoliiiled.
l'tfki..rry linnet.
Kngtnceer
T. .1. II dm was iinuble to complete
Deuiti'liinan
Dehvrtv.
did
not notice the slowly approaching No. his business transactions yesterday
passenger
train, and before tlie and consequently did not get away for
lurim-eiiulil be stopped they eaiue til Satitu Fe until this morning.
gcllu-broadside
with the result that
Passenger
and
District Freight
On diamonds, watches or any good
damage WRH done to the Agent F. II. Houghton, who was In the
security. Ureal bargains In watches considerable
cubs,
tenders
on
slderods
ciu-and
en
InHt
night
Ity
ycBterduy,
for u
bit
of every description.
glue. Train No. 22 from El l'aso.due to l.iisiin'sH trip out 011 thu Santa Fe I'll
H. TANOW.
arrive
7:
here at
to a. m., In charge of clllc.
209 south Second street, few doors
Conductor Lot MoitIh, Knglneer J. I'
north of postofflce.
The F.pworlh league of the Lead
riper ami hi email w. K. Spader, was avenue
Methodist Kplscopnl church
coming in on time ax is her iikiihI curttonight
ton, and before the train pitHM-- the will give nn ice cream social
-- CALL AT- tile pursoiiugo,
lie cream, teu
water tank the engineer noticed that ut
cents.
a switch engine wan moving toward
JOE RICHARDS' CIUAR bTORO
Mrs. Juke Feiincr. wife of Knginthe main truck, but not for un Instiint
-- KUKwill lenvo in a few days
did Kngineer I'lper
that tm eer Feiiner,
Fifie Cigars and Tobacco.
man on the right Hide of the switch for Sun Francisco, w here she will visit
engine
would allium) to reach tin her friend, .Mrs. C. D. Whitcoinli, for a
No. 11 IK west Railroad avenue, Al
main track ahead of No. ... especial few weeks.
M.
buquerque,
j ly when the latter hud the right of way
Dr. J. II. Wroth bus presented the
Q and wan running en her own time.
O
It iladley luliriitory of the university of
wax supposed Unit Kngineer Deiitch-malarge bookcuse.
New Mexico with
would stop the xwltch engine In It is a
of In 'ii ill y uikI is highly
The Only Pi8.ce
Keep Cool
time to prevent a collision, but It up appreciated.
pcurx that he lost control of his enTHtse HOT DAY5 IS
As the services of a I'lllted States
gine. When the engine men uw that deputy marshal Is needed In the north-nn accident was inevitable, they IiiikII
counties for u few dnvs, Frank
ly applied the air nrukes and ntepped Hall bus orders to have for those
down
to
ground,
the
unhurt.
The
parts tonUlit.
East Rallrcad Avenue.
switch engine was
from the
II. M. I'm lor, (hi- - well known ColoraSandy Wordwcir bus only Kit' fur Un- tuilK but No. (HSU thrown
on
remained
the
do luttleiiiiin, with runves in southern
A
round trip. Leave order at Miiiuh-ltruck.
(musti-M'sMexico, passed up the road for
(lid Telephone Wo.
It was learned today thut .1. Iv I'lper. New
engineer of the passenger train. hn Las Vcgus this morning, and from
on to Denver.
there
been In the employ of the Santa Ft
C. W. K11112. the Anheiiser Bush lo
lorn puny for the past twenty yeuis
tind that (his wreck was the Hint he cal ugent. will leave in u few days for
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
ever figured in. The Kmusliup was not 'he upper Km I'ecos country, while
will visit
n very serious one. its the damage to Mrs. Kunz and daughter
aio W. Gold Ave.
the engines will not reipilre any greitt southern California.
J. W. IMwui'd and family left this
amount of new material, nor will it
much time to make the repaiis. morning for Wmlcomli Springs. After
This company is now ready to fur- take
A refrigerator car behind the pusscn
elng that tlie fi'.mlly are comfortably
nish aliHtractH of title to all property Ker engine, was scraped ami slightly domiciled at tliut place Mr. Kdwurds
In Bernalillo county, according to the damaged, as it rubbed auuinst the de- will return to tin- city.
railed switch engine. A large crowd
The delivery team belonging to thu
McC'llntocK iccord system.
of people were attiacted to the scene I.. It. Putney wholesale grocery estab
of the accident by the continued Hound- lishment became frightened yesterday
ing of a Will. tie on one of the wrecked and before they could bo stopped a
engines.
nruii lie- wagon, valued ut $ I on, was
demolished.
Attend Iho big parsol special sale
St. Vincent Academy.
On Sunday afternoon a grand free
at thu Kconomlst.
The teachers of St. Vincent's school
For thorough values you must come of music are prepared to continue conceit will be held ut Orhestrlon
hall,
everybody is Invited to
to KoHcnwald Bros.
their our.-i- of instruction during the attend.to which
Kloctrlc funs will be kept goCopper, tin and galvanized
iron summer months.
ing,
is a gum antee that the hull
Lessons will he given on piano, vio will which
work. Whitney Co.
ho cool.
lin, mandolin and guitar.
Vocal lesLap robes from Ur.c up at Albert
Fred A. Hindi, formerly solicitor for
sons are also given. No charge for pu3UD Railroad avenue.
practicing on the various instru the .lourniil Heniocrul. bus ucceiited a
Our annual midsummer sale Is uow pils
position on the re erlorial stuff of the
ments.
Kosenwald Bros.
in progrei-tFor further particulars Inquire of Silver City Fnlerprise. He left here
011 Sunday n'ght to enter upon his new
No tuberculosis preservallno or col- - Sister Superior.
ring In Matthews Jersey milk.
responsibilities.
Cement sidewalks nr.' being built on
It will pay you to see Hall &
Rare Treat.
before purchasing a pluno.
This Is Richelieu week ut our store. south First street, south Second street
Home made bread at
to Most of our put von are acquainted and Silver avenue and Col. Jumes
and Dickinson
t Aldrlcb,
morrow
(Thursday), and every day with the excellent qualities of this
celebrated line of pure food groceries. the cement sidewalk builders of the
thereafter.
Suturdav, July 20, Miss M. R. An- city, are kept pretty busy.
Follow the crowd and you will luml On
drews, of Chicago, will demonstrate
J. .1. I angney uml three youngtesT
Ht our annual clearing mile. K'mcii
free of charge the celebrated Hiche- - children huo gone to Itcno, Neb
wald Bros.
All
cordlully
most
coffee.
In where the 'Ittle ones will be left III
lieu
lire
If you want your money to do double vited, hidii s especially.
charge of the grandparents. (Hie of
duty, attend the big clearance sale at
J. I.. IIKLI, ti CO.
the children who suffered recently
the Kconomlst.
from spinal nicuingirM Is improving
Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Nice cup of Hichelleii t. a lit the
rapidly.
I.
.lay.
Co.
L.
Ilell
A
Ill
Sal ill
all the fashionable colorings, the
fctoie of
The grand lodge I. O. II. II., a strong
swellest designs, and from the lowest orgaiil.utioii
Free of charge.
composed of Jewish peoup
price
luxury,
in
to
can
the
limit
of
"Heal Lase" shoes for meu. Duraple, is In session in Denver (his week.
ble, yet soft and pliable on tbo foot. lie found only ut Albert ruber's, 3"5 Samuel Nemdiidl. who was elected us
Itullioad avenue.
Theo. Mucnuterman.
delegate from Albuquerque, left last
evening to be lii attendance ut the
lonk Into Klclnwort's market on
Coyote Springs Hotel,
meeting.
north Third Blrcet. He has the nicest
I have opened a good hotel at Coyfrtnh meats In tho city.
C. M. Foiukcr. who was ut the deote springs, and will serve first class
Blank deeds to lauds and lots on the meal. Booms neat and clean. For pot lust night waiting for No. 21 to
land graut for sale at further Information add) ess or call pull out. did not go to Doming us was
Albuu.ueru.uo
supposed. Thu uiurshul wus at t.ie
this ollice. 1'rico 10 cunts.
upon Mrs. 11. W. Mooro.
station for the purpose of meeting a
Attend special sulo this week of
gentleman who wus expected to urBee
For Sale.
wash goods at thu Economist.
ine from the north.
'IV o hundred thousand good
their window for some of tho styles.
W. P. Morton, a member
of the
native brick. Call on or adWe handle the Columbus buggies,
William Uiiby,
Albuquerque. blacksuiithliig llrm of Morton a Ortiz,
Ilaln and Old Hickory wagons, than dress
who bus been putting in some extra
which there are none better made. J N. M.
time of lule in iiis business, has conKorber it Co.
Stove repairs for any stove made. cluded (o lake a vacation for a couSee our choice suits all decked out Whitney Co.
ple of wciets. and day before yesterIn green tugs, at only $8. 75. A better
day left for the I'ecos liver.
O
Klmon
investment can't bo found.
Attend big cleariiiico sale at the
Mchiluim s Palmer uml (lochel, acStern, tho Kailroad avenue clothier.
KconomlHt.
companied liy their brother, (ieorgo
Whenever you see a green tug on
Dernoit. but lust eeiilng for Denver,
any goods of ours It means something
where Ii is expei ted Hie health of Mrs.
Auy article so designated Is a bargain
(ioeliel will continue (o Improve during
Himon Stern, the Katlroud avenue
WE DON'T
tlie siimmcr. Mr. Her mitt will visit in
clothier.
WANT A CENT
(ilililgo for u few weeks, lifter which
A dollar suved is a dollar made, so
all will return to Albuquerque til
money
your
unless
of
you
any
dry goods for
If
tun ii be
you
get
for
value
received
it.
w
year
you
of
pay
balance
ill
this
it
the
Mis. (ionics I'. Ciuiiut, accompanBut If you like good printing
to attend the clearance sulo ut the
In r sou, (ieorge Ci inner, and
ied
and ran appreciate a neat Jou
Kcouomlst.
Mis Si bwalbi-,
.Saturday
will leave
of work, you will get full value.
I lie
upper Km I'ecos country,
Tho beauty of It Is that our green
for
If flimsy paper and Ink with a
tag sale does not only apply to odd
camp
where
will
life
for a
enjoy
appearsmeared
few weeks, lulling the absence of
and ends and accumulated old stylos
beyou
well
as
ance
Just
suits
lieorgc Criiue r. I.is position us culler
it takes In all that Is new and ilcttlr
cause it Is cheap why don't
III be tilled
Ht the depot
.y KllgellO
able, such as light weight underwear,
come to The Citiien, for ws
negligee shirts, hosiery and kuiiiiiici
Kolieits.
printing.
kind
do
don't
of
mat
clothing. Himon Stern, (he Kailroud
vt
S
Stroiii.'
ho occupied the posF
There am olllces that do, but
venue clothier.
ition U.I lb ik Ut (he I'll nee hotel 111
not this otllre. Wo use tho best
Fe.
nut
recently the
Buy a a!r of our (Vvtiud'or Canvas
Santa
iniu
paper
quality of
and henco our
Wliro-liotab . nun l"l' lie WHli-lliihoes Mid make your tired, aching
prices ore accoi dinrily,
e Co., of Denver, urilvcil In (hi)
feet comfortable during this hot illy lust nlfhl and this moiuing ue
weather. Wo are offering some spec-
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1.90

2.90
3.90

Embalmer and Funeral Director
now-Al-

I (mill Kim-iHtate Board of Health License No. ion and have had
llfteen years practical experience.
Should my services lm wanted
and I am cntriHtH with your work, I give good service and at rxa- Botli 'phones In ollbre:
sonnble prices,
old 'phoua No. 6tfj New
'plmiie No. I "'--. KesMiqice, New 'phone No. 553.

50c

l

now
now
now
now

is

2.90
4.90
(. 90

;

1

1.90

Oiflceand Parlors,

of our
of our
of our
of our
of our
of our
of our
of our
of our
of our
of our
of our

25c
50c

I.

.50
95

HARDWARE.

.40
95

1.45

WE

I.90
2.90
2.90

,

I

11

ti

Goodwh's Natatoriom.
l

.

Title Guaranty Co.

-

CITY MSWS

Ka-he-

.

Lar-tiar-

Winchester llitles,
Colt's Revolvers,

and Cartridges
At the same price as Eis'era Catalogue Houses quote.

Complete

Stock
of

SV A
'''

truv-eliu-

s

NT M

&

Special

Sale.

w

The New Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached. Uentlemea everywhere
are weuring them
$1.75.
V

liiderwear, llalbrlggan,

Beware of the Browns.
Tho drowns buse ball club, under
of elongated Harmon Wyukoop, with Hilly Mason, the
uthlete. as umpire, will leave for S in
ta I'e Sunday morning, where in tho
afternoon they will cross bats with tho
"alleged champions," not of New Mexico, but of the universe.
The Drowns
who will go to Santa Ko Sunday are
not the same llrowns that won every
game from the Santa Kes from 1:880 to
lhii5, but they are Just aa strong. It
not a little stronger, than the old
llrowns. It Is stated that Gross, who
will bo In the pit' her's box Sunday af
ternoon, has snued to burn, while his
slants are thu most puzxllug balls ever!
twirled over thu plate In the south
west. It is also said that his slow
drops uro of tho phenomenal ordor.
and the like of them have never been'
seen heretofore in Albuiueriiie. It is
also whispered, on tho unlet, that his
inshoots are so speedy that they whU
uy a nniBiiiau use a cannon, Uttll, ami
that his outcurves are so wide that a
bntsmun is liable to break, his back
reaching for them. Heware of Gross;
he Is u illmlnultive, hut bus all kinds
of sizzling curves.

TfI.I

fitIf. iX---

Vol! WANT?

QUICK

AND RF.LIAIJLIJ;

CLASSIF1E0 ADVERTISEMENTS

NEK.
J. A. SKIN
UfHlfi

j Ul K All r'uinitfd advtjmtemrnta, or
rntrer ituern, one crm n word for rarb
Intifrtlun Mmim irn cliurtir for any claHmlifd
dT?Htiment, 1ft cent.. In onlrr tninanrr
proper t'lmntllicattun, all "llnera" nhoald br lell
it till itttice not Inter than U o'clock l. m.

In

Staple mod Fancy
Grocories.

Cash Talk

;
Be iOG Went Itallroittl Avenue
Sliver I'ollsh
2 pair linen shoo luces
6e
N. M
ALHUOIIkHOI'K
Mourning pins, per paper....
Mending tissue
01)1
.lupunese tooth picks
Toilet paper. III pkges
Moth bulls, per box
MOl'NTAIN
AI.1U OfKROI K'S HKST
Toilet pup"r, In rools
Klc KKSOItr l.MiKU NK.W M AN. Mi KM K ST.
UHiOdorless Iron enamel
T tlll.K IIIIAHK Sll OO 1111 HCCh,
!l cans sugar corn
UATPS KIIASONAIII.B.
:l paekuges
Scotch oats
Special rate for families. Hack from
2 packages grape nuts
Alhiiiiiieriltie twice a week, fare II.
Sardines, In oil
5c
newly renovated for season
,'ilti cans baked beans
lie of
ut Julia's
(ity
T K MAZK, Win. Kick. I'rop.
griK'ery store.
O
MRS. JESSIE KFl.EHER. Prop.
ICK Httlmon steaks, line striped
buss, small chimin I cut tlsli,
CKI malermi Ions and nn extra
tlounders, barracuda, sea bass,
tine line of fresh tlsh ut the San
s u trout and patent case clams at
Jose Market tomorrow.
the Sun Jose Mutket tomorrow.
O
miss those bargains which
Nine Stop Organ for snlo cheap ut nroDon't
cniihl-i.such excitement ut Hoscn-wulHorruduilc Ac Co., 117 (lol l uveuiie.
llros,

r.i.

N

51

s

tint 1h?j rniHinery and lrr-Kl
M
H.t:iidi.lin1.i.l in w,u
hut purticutars appiV U) Mra. 1.. w'attelrt!
14OH 8ALh

llnr Ml (,sii let. in tin- - faik addiiien
ler irn inoiiildy pn uiciin ut tlo rach. M
'1
1' Si A MM.
llou acre, land rrui; imnirdi-al- e
IV iK S I.K
A KK W

dclittro'.
h 1ST

h

iirm-lit'- d

Mi.

,'OK K KNT
goud vti.de. C. li,

.V

SuaiiM,,

renin

W K.

. iihalum,
privilege
i

Ural Sfcuud

i

en.

linuse with balli,

H.ilt.

Hlrei-t- .

UT AN

.

l'o.uioe,

IKI)--

N. U., ILi. nib:

trrniglit.
giiedie-f-

erill tniu.em ci

Uacelrl. Siut.iPle

O

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry

en ictiuu

el pn

Isl

M Ol

I

I

I

A

lc.

re.ud
to

la-n-

II

ti...

K.

war 1 s tisr..
every city and
to tio
t
wink : II a d.iy and t ipeiibt-for a:tnal bervu
tor icpi
Inn r.
n.itluu.d llel live Auetu y, Mil.li
DKTK'TIVKS--

W

len

irlMli3

l.

loss grapes,
(S1 seed
htiuwbcrrlea.

lloue.

send in your order.

Wn nro leaders in nuitllnii and our
prices are not to be competed with.
:i ' ' r builioiid avenue.
Albei t

O

Come 10 (he udire of J. I,. It' ll t.
on Sudirdiiy and get. free of
charge, a fine cup ot Hlchelluu cuffoo,
( o.

All Shoes
During-- July.

Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Watches,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Toneka &JSanta
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

ai.lal..niina

raspberries.

black berries,
in ui In s, plums, etc., by express ev
ery morning at the Han Joso Market,

--

If y.iti want lino wuti'li repitlmiK- - ilone I'ltOMl'TI.V

A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and I. ice styles.

(he kiiiin.uil I eiHTlenced
No uthel. I I'cii apply.

At

oltne

H. E. FOX

Special Offerings During July.

At Reduced Prices
So

tiH e
be n'lictly
t
iiiu.i iinderMi.ind Ihukee Ugh
John llvcktr. Ilcliu. N. M.

IOsT-iMi- lJ

im- -

i

South First Street.

dniginr.

I KH-- A

in the house AT CO.ST to reduce our
niense stock.

115.117

is women

room heufe on Tijeraa road,
re..ii.
Call ..I Uet Tiji-r-

KST

K

Whitney Company.

.

el Path Addn-Nurtn houitli ft'ti--

,'t)K

Mfiiail

Kale ti

Kill
IK

tANAddle

F.very watch

Large and varied line of Refrigerators and
ICE C R E A M F R K K ZKRS.

A

N. M.

4(.'C(irrn,

pr

WATCHES

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.

UTt)K SAl.K-H- e.t
windmill on tl e market;
1
i nly it few led.
Kunm '4, t irl Nutioiuil
nana Duiuunir
11
;OH SAl.K-- A
t drilliiitf O'HtH; ch.,u V
.d.o Le.al llll..,l U
tonal jtank t)UiUlinn-

U'ANi

US FOR BARGAINS IN

UIuo Flumo oil stoves aro the b?st

c

1,--

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

roll HAl.K.
I7()K SAl.h-H- Ia
ksnim .hou and toola
&
I'tmiplfle, witli hiMiie, tfoi d locality For
I'HfUctiiitip apply to
C hciu nan Aiuutiio,
New Mi a ico.

nlNTtii,

WATCH

WHOLESALE

12-1-

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEURAPH CO.

j

South Second Street.

iiaiiiaiifiiwiaf iiaiiwaiiiai
...

I

Klegutit line of Boys' Caps.

in

CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 1T4.

ROOMS

all.... $3.00,

E. L. WASHBURN

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

KliVICK

:..

Summer Flannel Pants,

V.A..sj.v

Suits to order.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

IION'B

styles In Straw
50c to $2.00.

The latest
Huts

A'bert Faber.
IT

$1.60.

L'ulon Suits, all grades $1.25 to $2.00.

"A

H

from 60

to..

o

the inanii';cmcnt

lnPct'

Summer

-

.

In

Southwest.
Expert
Watch
Repairers.

A.T.AS.F.Ry.
W"tch
107 South Second Street.

NT

oT HOME

e

n

'

i.

Optical
Goods

Host

I

V

US HAVE YOUR ORDER

Lf--

T1-T- 1

e

lr--

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

jjSIMON STERN J

9

first door south Trimble' stable

E. J, POST Si CO.,

$1.00

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
siimed the duties of day clerk at the
Hotel Highland.
trouble to look into our w indows or step inside to make
Key. W. K. Foulks has returned to
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
Callup, giving his many friends here
They will all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
in Albuquerque no oport unity to chut
with him. While here he was com
so there is your opportunity to save money.
polled to see a dentist for a bad tooth.
Itev. Foulks is an enthusiastic citizen of (lullup, and says the carbon
town Is moving along nicely in very
substantial ways.
Mrs. Joseph
Harnett, accompanied
by Miss Kssle lleioti, were passeng
S
THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
ers for Chicago this morning, when'
they will visit with tho parents and
friends of the former. In August Mr.
Harnett will Join his wife In the city
by tlie lake, and after a brief sojourn
then- - they will return to the metropo
lis of New Meixco.
P. F. McCiinmi. secretary
of the
territorial fair association, who has
In the eastern cities for n few
weeks, will return to the city tonight
on No. 7. He Is being acconipanleil
home by Misses Olive Moore, Mullens
and Mrs. F. J. Baker of Oswego, N. V.
The latter is the wife of Switchman
F. J. link "i'. who Is employed In the
local yards of tho Santa Fo company.
4
A. B. McMlllen, uttorney,
with his
family, have returned to the city.
They left with the Intention of making nn nveiiund trip to Sulphur hot
springs via Tijerus, canyon Hun Pedro mid Santa Fe. but wisely concluded, after reaching Hun Pedro, to abandon the trip as it was more than they
bargained for. Henco tho time was
IT! I all her dainty, cool and pretty suit- (Hidings, is
enjoyed in camp at various shady
no more unique or refreshino; to behold on a hot
places In (he Sunillu mountains.
day than our .sales room, where everything handsome in
Chuiles F. Hunt, of HI Paso; Charles
A. Anient, of Doming, and L. K. Ander
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
son, of Dukcrsflcld. Cnl with two
train loads ot rattle, came In from the
I.inolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
south this morning, and while the
handsome
stock of Carpets.
stock were being fed and watered at
the local stock yurds the gentlemen
made n plensuut call at The Citizen.
Japanese flatting from 15c per yard up.
The cattle were purehused from Hon.
Louis Terrazas. the weathy cuttle raisChinese Hatting; from 20c ptr yard up.
er of Chihuahua, Mexico, and will be
put 011 pastures a( llukersllebl. Cul.
11

N. Second St.,

111

J. W. EDWARDS,

dt

Hoys' Straw Hats now at
Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Hats now at
$2.00 and $2. 50 Men's Hats now at
75c Shirts now at
$125 and $1. 50 Shirts now at
Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
$1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at
odd $1.50 ami $2.00 Underw ear
$2.25 and $2.50 Shoes now at
$3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
odd $5.50 llanan Shoes now at

We Mean Business

J. L. HKLL & CO.
118

3

Other Bargains.

1

Nor.

now
now
now
now

"$ and yo cent Knee I'.ints
$3.50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
fi.Oo and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
Vo.iths' Suits, worth $S.oo and $10.00
Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00

our
our
our
our
our

All of
of
All of
All of
All of

MKR TRICK.

These prices are bound to attract,
assoi tnieiit is complete.

A. J. MALOY'S

.;s
n.75

$

.... now

to live on tho delicacies of the gardens
and orcliaids. The linest of Watermelons, Canteloupes, Apples, Peaches,
Cherries, Oranges and Strawberries,
Tomatoes, etc, and tho place to get
them at lowest prices is at

Boys' Clothing.

J

v

.

ran get a great variety of handy

.... now

our former $10.00 and $12.00 Suits
our former I j. 50 and 15.00 Suits
of our Jifi.oo and $ 7. 50 Suits. . . .
2. 50 and
of our
3.00 I rousers
3. 50 and
All of our
4.00 Trousers
All of our
4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers
All
All
All
All

1

MEAL OR LUNCHEON
Ht

Are Doing Their Work.

.

ROp

pared

of

2

Ladies' Shirt Waists, the cheapest sold for $ I. OO . . . 4') C
'
c
5
$ Our $1.50 Waists c. at
t Waists that sell well at $2.x) and $2.50
$1.50
atsts 2. no
h
ffl llalance of our entire line tncluilincj $5 and
Men s
orktnr rotisers, sell at f 1.25
.50
1.85
ffi Men's Trousers, $5tti,ility
H Men's l?albi iK'n Underwear 40c kind, per garment .
& An unheanl of Wrapper value at
g Sateen I'nderskirts which sell at $1.25
35
Hoys Wash hints, tliey soi.i at 75c
llai.uice of entire stock Wash Skirts
.70
ALL OUR I'ATTLUN HATS AT HALF Til KIR l'OR

foods
Hell's
ami potted meats ati'1 fish,
with pickles, relishes anil condiments.
IIi'Iihim crnckors and biscuit, with nil
Heady fur tli
varieties of cheese.
table at iiiiri', tin hi- - an- - appetizing
Kconomical, nlso.
and convenient.
Always Rood, (hoy arc particularly ap
predated In summer. Tbr bent brands
here always,
(Hi

balance

(?)

4)4.40R

Black Canvas Oxfords
rubier sole

,5:

i

Ncvit

S

pii-Th-

ltolldofftoo

I

This year's .sale w ill and must eclipse its jiri'doci'sscirs,
have
in tho history of Albuiiicruc nierchamlisinp;
offered.
Mich bargain bri-Our entire stock is included.
e mention but a few items you may judc the rest by

5

Take advantage of this scaFoii.ih'c (
shoes wear well, look well ami Lrive
iiir.
you solid comfort.
Canvas Slues, Lace, good McKav T1
sewed leather sole
Viei Kid Oxfords, externum soles, (TO

OURGREErM TAGS!

R

MID-SUnnE-

S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch
I)i.nnotuls,

den

Uueber-- I I. midNS'.itches.

Oallup.Ncw Mexico.

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

305 West Uold Avenue
Next to lirst National bank.

'new and second hand furniture,
SroVI.4 AND MOCSCMOl.U fllMIDS.
ltepulriiit( h SpfcUlty.

Furniture stored and
fur ship
incut. Ihlii'-- t prices paid .for secoml
liaud luuii'lioUl tsiils.
pn-kp-

